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Runoff. Between Collective;' Politis
Student Favor
Pass-Fail Grades
In Referendum
Student elections at the Unlversity of
Iowa will resume again Tuesday when
students go to the polls to choose between candidates for student body presiden!.
None of the eight candidates won a
clear majority, but Ted Politis, A3, polled the most votes ahead of the presidential collective composed of Mark
Larson, .A2, Dave Helland, A4, Dave
Miller, 'A3, and Louis Katz, A3.
Politis and his Tunningmate, Michael
LOUIS KATZ
TED POLITIS
Vance, A2, received 938 votes, 109 "otes
short of the 40 per cent plurality needed to win the office.
The collective receIved 512 votes of
the 2,618 votes that were cast in the
race for the office. A total of 2,711 votes
were cast in the combined preSidential,
senatorial and SPI board election.
In the referendum ill which students
were asked their opinions on which
"naturally disappoioted" but is hopeful
WASHINGTON (AI - The House voted
grading system they would prefer, stuthe Senate will restore funds for Ihe
Thursday to halt U.S. supersonic transdents voted In favor of the pass-fail
system. Student body president Robert
prototypes .
port development - possibly for good
"Bo Beller said, however, that a .study
The senate voted 52 to 41 at one point
- by cutting off its federal funding as
of bow students voted on the referenlast
year to halt SST funds, but Secof
March
30.
dum should be made.
retary
of Transportation John A. Volpe
lt
voted
217
La
204
and
then
215
to
204
Winners in the races for seats III stuto kill all $290 million President Nixon
expressed hope Thursday the House acdent Senate were:
• Liberal Arts: Steve Mossberg, A2, . asked this year for development of two
tion "will be corrected" when the new
SST prototypes - including $156 million
Bill Taber, AI; Brad Haddy, AZ; Greg
Senate
takes up the program.
already spent.
Herrick, AI ; Mike Klugmann, AI; and
"If
Congress
fails to continue this proThe two Democratic senators from
Ronald Jenkins, At
gram
tens
of
thousands
of workers will
Washington, where the Boeing Co. would
• Senator·at-Iarge: steve Manley, A2;
build the craft, said the House vote . feel the effects in the yea rs (0 come,"
Tom Hemann, A3 ; David Bergstrom,
seriously damages prospects for Senate
B4; Bill Bloomquist, A3 ; and Mike D@itVolpe said. "Our country will lose lead- ·
approval next week, but the White
erich, A3.
ership in the most important field of
House remained hopeful.
• Town women: Cynthia Thayer, Al;
this air-space age and our economy will
Kay Yo.ung, A2;. and Gayle Braynt, A3.
Gerald L. Warren, deputy White
suffer great losses."
• Town men: Jim Smittkamp, Al;
Sen. Wil1iam Proxmire (D,Wis.) a
House press secre~ary, said Nixon was
John Schroeder, A2; Nick Perret, A3;
and Wayne Haddy, A3.
• Married students: James Doll, A3.
• Engineering: Joe Burleson, E4.
• Law: Mike Pill, 1.3.
• Business: Edwin Gilbert, B3.
e Nursing: Elizabeth Tracy, N3.
The only contested constituencies were
Liberal Arts, Senator·at-large, Town
Women and Pharmacy. Results for the
Pharmacy race between Connie LehAll males on the board of Student Pubyourselves why you are amused. It's deman, P2, and Mark Ward, P2, were not
lications, Inc. (SPI ) were asked to
grading to treat women like this." She
available.
reSign in a motion presented.to the board
referred to advertising copy that calls
In the races for seats on the Board
by Carol Ehrlich, G, at its meeting
women "chicks" and photograpbs that
of Trustees of Student Publications, Inc.,
Thursday night.
exploit the female body for advertising.
John BaldWin, AS, won a one-year term,
The motion was defeated by a three-toProf. William Albrecht, associate proand Judy Ament, A2, and Greg Kelley,
one vote witb one abstention, following a
fessor of economics and chairman of
Al, won two-year terms.
short discussion.
SPI board, said he was opposed to the
"In view of the fact that the members
motion because it involved questions of
of the board have consistently refused
freedom of the press. "I'm not going to
to recognize the presence of institutionvote myself out o[ office," he added.
alized sexism in advertising copy of The
Ehrlich replied tha t questions of freeDaily Iowan, I move that all male memdom were touchy, but people seem to debers of the boarll resign, effective tofend it when they are in favor of printing
night, Ehrlich said.
something and oppose it when they are
"It doesn 't seem to do any good to
nol.
keep bringing up the issue of offensive
About 15 men and women picketed the
Voting against the motion were Aladvertising," she continued.
KCRG·TV studio in Cedar Rapids Thursbrecht, John Cain, A4, and Ron Zobel,
day in a protest sponsored by the Uni"You are being asked to resign beA3, while William Zima, assistant profescause you don't understand the issues.
versity of Iowa organization of Veterans
sor of journalism, abstained. Ehrlich
Against the War.
To be realistic I'd have to say that I
voted in favor.
don't expect anyone to resign, but I
The group was protesting the station's
In other action the board approved
policy of signing off with film clips of
think it would be the right thing to do,"
Judy Schultz, M, as Daily Iowan univerIndochina battle scenes used in conjuncshe said.
sity editor and Peggy McGaffey, G,
tion with the national anthem.
As an example of what she was talkMike McGrevey A3, and John Camp, G,
ing about, Ehrlich ' displayed three adThe picket was peaceful, though Cedar
as editorial staff members to operate
Rapids police patrol cars cruised around
vertisements laken from the Daily Iowan
the paper during the summer session.
tbe area and one policeman warned tilt
within the last week, including two from
The board also approved an increase
pickelers not to leaflet in the street.
Country Cobbler and one from Seifert's,
In the Dally Iowan annual subscription
The spokesmen said the group may
which she Lermed se~ist.
rates from $10 to $15 for carrier delivery
mount another demonstration against
When joking and laughter accQmpanand from $12 to $20 for out of town delivery by mai).
the station's policy in the neaT future.
led the discussion, Ehrlich said, "ask

DAVE HELLAND

--Senate to Act Next Week··

House Votes to Kill SST

SPI Deleats Motion
Asking Males to Quit

Station Picketed
By Vet War Group
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Film Clip Protest

A poup of Unlvlrlity of lowl Vlttrlft. Aliinst tht War plck.t the KCRG-TV .tudio
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leading critic of the SST, acknowledged
that Senate opposition to the program
is not as strong now as it was last year,
but he said "I definitely think this
House vote will help turn orne senators around."
Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash .)
called the house action a tragedy for
science and technology and said it is
"bad news for the aerospace industry"
lIS well as for "those who want to see
a balanced effort in which we go ahead
with our social and economic programs."
The other Washington senator, Democrat Warren G. Magnuson , said "J'm
confident of one thing: there eventually
will be an American SST."
Although a cutoff of federal taxpayer
funds, if ustaiped by the Senale, would
delay jf not kill Ihe SST program, th
administration has said it has emergency alternative financing plans lor consideration.
On the final Hou e vote, 84 Republicans and 131 Democrats opposed the
SST and 114 Democrats joined 90 RepubIic~ns supporting it.

My Lai (overup:
Ask Demotion
Of Kester, Young
WASHINGTON (AI - Gen: William C.
Westmoreland has recommended that
Maj. Gen. Samuel W. Koster and the
general who was his a sistant in command of the Army division Involved in
the My Lal massacre be demoted and
reprimanded, Pentagon sources said
Thursday.
Koster, 51, and Brig. Gen. George H.
Young Jr. , SO, were told in a leller from
the Army's general counsel that Westmoreland, the chief of staff, recommended Koster be reduced in rank to
brigadier general and Young to colonel.
The final decision for this administrative action, a form of nonjudicial punishment, will be made by Secretary of
the Army Stanley R. Resor after the
two generals are given a chance to
reply to the charges.
The Army in January dismissed criminal charges against Koster that accused
him of covering up the massacre of
more than 100 Vietnamese civilians at
My Lai by a unit of the Americal Division which he commanded in March
1968. Koster, the Army said, "did not
show any intentional abrogation of responsibiUtles."
But in clearing Koster, a former West
Point superintendent, the Army handed
him a letter of censure for failing to
report civilian casualties and to insure
these casualties were properly investigated.
Coverup charges against Young, the
division's assistant commander, were
dismissed last June because. the Army
said, they were "unsupporled by the
evidence."
A spokesman at Ft. Meade, Md.,
where Koster is assigned, said the general waul4 have no comment on WeslmoreIInd'. recommeodatillJl.

DAVID MILLIIt

MARK LARSON

Survival Possible
Says Fuller Society
By JUDY SCHULTZ
Dilly low.n R.port..-

Buckmlnster Fuller's Ideas on 1'1source management and Ihe practicality
of his ideas formed the basil! of discusslon at a Survival Forum Thursday
nighl at Wesley House.
Members of the Buckmlnster Fuller
Society told about 3& persons thai the
IIpplicalion of de ign· cl nce can save
humankind.
"Th. individual can gel illv.lved by
lIeHing ovt there .nd Hlitnlng .nlw.rs to problems. Don" IlOk te Fuller
for Itt. answers. GIl oul Itt..... ocI 1.lv.
It yourself," .ald Steve Heywood, A3.

"The way politicians are hauling the
world is ba ed on lwo fallacies: Malthus' fallacy thal there are not enough
resources to go around, and Darwin'~
fallacy of the survival of the Fittest,"
according to Heywood.
This crcates an attitude or "It's them
or us," he said.
"Fuller says there is enough to go
around. Through intelligent management of resource we could have enough
for every man to have a decent tand·
ard of living. That is what the world·
game is all about," Heywoc.d explained.
Th. world.g.m. i•• n eHort hi IItItte,
d.l. on world treocll, Itt. IOCition of .11
the world's r'lOure.. .ocI peop".

"It's a center where people can work
out solutions to the world's problems
and lhen broadcast the solutions so that
people can take control of their OWl
destiny ," Debbie Bayer, AS, said.

For example, tho e In Ihe world game
have dl covered that 80 per c nt of th~
world's vegrtables are wa ted because
of II lack of el trlci! . Thl. problem
could be solved by conn cling aU the
electrical lahons In the world In one
system so lhal Ih electricity wa evenly distributed In areas where Il was
ned d.
A key concppt or FullPr's Iheory Is
"doing more wilh Ie ," aC'rocding to
Heywood. 'I'hr II ode~i c domes ate lin
example of doing mor~ with Ie ~ mAtt'rJal. The dome are mad of Lnangl
project d on 8 ph re.
Joe Ziegler xplam d Ihat tbl' triangle is more stable thRn thp rl'Ct.ngle.
"C'rl'Odt ie dom s af th strange t
tructures known to man," h . Bid .
He added IhRt Ihp dom . can provide
the ame amount DC spare 8. 8 r ctangular building but use only four per
cent of Ihe mat rial.
Memb.rs
Ih•• udi,nc. arllued ,h. I

0'

Itt. dome. t.nd to Iprud peopl. ou'
.IId require !'he n.lI.billty of "/'11'
.mounls of I.nd, which would hind.r
tlMlr ustfuln.ss in lirg. cili ...

They aIso que tioned how people could
be convinccd to Accept living in dom .
Dan pil1ane, G, explained the "com·
mon call" sy tem - a method of faciUlating th communication of Ideas
around the world. People wllh Ideas
could call it ideas, which would be
transcribed verbatim and printed In II

book.

Postpone l8·Year·Old
Enfranchisement Vote
WASHINGTON I~ - House leaders
switched plans late Thursday and put
off until next Tuesday a vote on a
proposed constitutional amendment that
would lower the voling age in aU election to 18.
The amendment, which is expected
to pass overwhelmingly, was scheduled
to be brought up as soon as the House
completed work on a bill for funding of
tbe supersonic transport.
However, as soon as the vole killing
funds for Ihe huge aircraft was announced, the Democratic leadership
cancelled the rest of the week's legislative program.
The unexpected developmenl took by
surprise several state legislatures that

had been slanding by In bopes of being
the first state to ratify Ih amendment.
Ratification by 38 states is required to
write the proposal into the Consltution.
Under a law pas ed last year by Con·
gre a voling age 01 18 has been sel
for federal elections, but Ih Supreme
Court ruled last December that provisions of the ame law applying Lo tate
and local elections were invalid.
Un Ie the propo ed amendment Is
ratified, many slales face the prospect
of having to sel up special procedures
for younger voters who would be eligible only to vote in federal electloo .
Only three states have already r duced
their voting age 10 18. Georgia, Kentucky and Alaska ix other lowered the
age limit to 19 or 20.

Professional Ushers to Police C ncert
Twenty uniformed, professional ushers
have been hired to assist student ushers
at Saturday's Grateful Dead concert.
The lIsher , of the same type used .t
University of Iowa basketball games,
have been acquired II} enforce seating
arrangements and to thwart any attempts by individuals to bolt for the
stage.
"At the last concert," said James
Wockenfus, Director of Audltoria,
"large numbers of people ran to the
front o[ the stage. This violated both
Iowa City's fire regulations and the
fronl row patrons abilily to see."
According to Iowa City'S fire marshall,
Darel Forman, fire reguiatiollJ cau for a
cleared aisle every seven chairs H tilt

chairs are nol boiled to the lloor. every
14 chairs if they are.

"These usbers," continued Wocken·
fuss. "will help enforce the fire regula·
tions by keeping the cenler aisle (between chairs 24 and 25) clear. If we do
not do this, the people who control Ihe
Fiel.ihouse (Recreation Board) will noL
let us use it for further concerts."
Wockenfuss said that the ushers "were
not designed to force any confrontations
with the students."
" I'm ure students rea Iize that in a
large gathering such as this, people canoot be allowed to move around indlscriminately," be reasoned.
"We are only trying to insure future
cOlICerts," added Wockenluss.

,

Tips f,om PAT-

How to fight

\Akrnen's \i berdtion

oppresSion

eviction

,~

1

Ind probably also the malling addr.ss
of the property).
For the rel§On th~t you hllve fall~d
to pay the rent for said premises according to the terms of your lease; and
also: (here will be whatever complaints
the landlord has IIgainst you.)
You will therefore take notle.
.,vern yourselv.. accordingly.

Eliiter'. 110": Th. 'allawlnl Inferm.·
tlon I. nat a substitute far an attorney's

Kvle.. If yau hive f"rtI\er quit""" or
"""Itma. y.u should contact I Ilwyer.
Som. lowl City landlords set I"ay
with many unfair practices. Some are
!egal, but of lot of them aren't. Evic·
tion Is one area where landlords oft."
IgnOI't the law. Making your lalldlord
evict you lellally will live you an oppar.
~nlty to filllt eviction i. you wa"t to
llay where you are, or additional time
to find another place to live.

_"d

LII'PY Land1t11'~
Owner
Zy John Jones
Attorlley for Owner

1. y",
have .. """ .... lust
*"""
1M la............,. ..,
MVII'

!QmtUmts a landlord wtIl ael've a note quit ju.t til "Iallt." Qr Intimidate
y~, but lie mly really want to evict,
., If yllll !'ttl.lv. one of the. !lotices
YQ\l .h4lu~ Itt .am. ~lp ri.~t away.
If )'QU hav. mq".y, QP Clln ..t ",lilt,
)IOU Mould 10 to a priv.te ll1wyer. Most
of them are cOI1vllnlfl"Uy listed under
"l.Iwyer." In the Yllilow PII~S of the
t,lepl!olle dlrt(]tory. If )IOU do,,'t hive a
jllil IIr Qth.r lI\eome, yCIU mlly lit able
t(l qUill#)' fer hel\! IrtIm Naw~eY. Area
~.I Service', t 1 0 Oey luUding
(.Qove Iowa W alld Supply), phone
3&HA7O.
1f Yllllr '"COme I. t()6 hllft ttl qualify
f1\r Le,al Servl{ll!', b\lt you ,till don"
have ellOuJh mQnflY to pay a private
Ilwy.r, Y(I\I .h(lul~ eIlntftot the Protective Association of Tenants (PAT).
The PAT office i! next to the Activities
Center in tbe Union, phone 353·5745.
t~

people seem to believe that If
Ill' landlnrtl says, "Get out III three
Qyl, II th.y have to do It. This I. rldi·
OIIloul. Tbt landlord may quat. "law"
lei you. He may act toullh and lulhoritatlve, but U's still ridiculous.
The l8lldlord may even say, "n you
ton't move out, I'm &Oln. to oome and
;)UOOW you out." Sevpral looal llJldlords
>Rtral' Ihis "'&y. This Is also I blufr.
[t a landlol'd tries to move you out withlilt coine through the legal steps outliM({ below, lie is nothlna more Ihan a
~passer. It he tri~!I to use force
tpiftst you, you can take reasonable
,teps to defencl youfself, or yQII CIIIl call
l1e police. That's right, you can bring
:he cops down on him - remember that
without those legal procedures he is just
, trespasser. fie may own the plaoe,
",t in renting it you aequire cerl ain
rights, among them the right to be ,...
:ected from harrassment or ilIelial eviotlon by your land\o.rd.
M~t

I. '-t\lt.. ...try "'" ~tlIMf
Forcible .I\try and detailler is the Ie·
lal ••"" fjlJ' tile coprt ~ction which folIQw. the three d,y II0tiC' to quit. If
the landlord is trying to evict you be·
cause of IIIme complaint he hilS against
you, ht 11/1 to Prtlve it if you decide to
tipt the evictioll. If t~e court decides
the equities are all your side, you may
be able to prev!!nt the 'lviction. If you
want to tlaht an eviction GET HELP
from one of the sources listed above.

2. Three day notice to quit

A notice 10 qllit Is the first step 11\

e vic t ion proceedinas. IT DOES NOT
1t\EAN YOU MUST MOVE OUT IN
fHREE DAYS, although the landlord
may try to tell you that's what It
means. What Is does mean Is that at

the end of three days the landlord cn
I\ar\ II court action whic" can lead to
eviction.
A notiee to quit mutt '"~ I" writ I",
_n4 will probably be In substantially
the following form :

- 'rInk 5ny4er ,.,. ..AT
I·

•.~

Notice to Quit

• U

+lot

Students at the University of Oregon ,
Eugene, who voted in student body
elections last week, also ratified by 1\
2-1 margin the Joint Treaty of Peace
between the wople of Norlh and South
Vieln8lT\ and th, people of Ihe United
States, according to the campu. paper,
The Or,.on Daily Emerald.
'f~'

* government's
* Elnvironment·
*
U.S.

al protectipn Aiency has prr~ed air
pollUtion standards that woul literally
outlaw the air in many of the nallon 's
cities.
Theil atandards have been set by
law at levels required to protllot public
h'l\lj~ Illd welf~re - limits are set on
t~e ,mount of carbon monoJicje, sulphur dioxide, hydrocarbons, particulate
mlltter, nitrogen diOllides and photochemical olidanls.
T~J lit slandard. will go inlo effect
1975.

..,.

...

.

- LNS

"We h:tve to get ollt of the defe~tism
that'. J'IIulyzed a lot of our energies
lince lilt fill . We didn't react strongly
."outh to the Lalli inva.iQII - we .till
have death drllMs Ind rapes and pusts
in our oom",uoities. What we have to
do with th~ spring offensive Is malte
~re it hlppens."
'IlIulh Internatiollal Party has Issued

& oth
• • •

Subway ads for Radio Free Europe
proclaim "We get the truth throu"h!"
But when someone leaked to the press
that the CIA haa been fundillg Ra(ljo
Free Europe aJld Radio Liberty to the
tune of $30 milli(lO a year, Prc~ident
Nixon ordered a study of alterllative
methods of financin~ the U.S. government', tWO clandesttne radio stations.
According to the New York Times,
NiJon feels "that the publicity has
stripped .way Ihe fiction that the .tations are non-governmentai and funded
entlrel~ by contributionl."
A cornmitt.. that has been fllrmed
tft study the problem, want.. to place
th_ station. under the jurisdiction of
thl National Seience Foundation or the
U.S. Informatlnn Agenoy.

trllvagl\n~a.

Call or write; People's Office, 114
State street, Madison. (608) 251-0414.

...

..

...

The Black Law Student Association
(BLSA) has struck the University of
Illinois (Champaign·Urbana) Law School
following demands that the University
lind money for approl'imately 20 plack
law freshmen whom BLSA sjly~ ar, insufficie{ltly fl1nded.
Claiming that black student$ are
brought to the university under false
pretenses, a BLSA said, "They are
promiseq enough money to get them
through three years of law school, then
they only receive $500 plus tuition and
fees waivers."
Funding for the &tudents has come
from Lhe Eqllal Opportunitle~ Fellowship Program which draws solely from

•

- LNS

• •

Non-prescriptive contraceptives may
soon be available in the student union
at the Ul\iversity of Oreion, Eugene.
The Orelon .tate leaislature I. presently enminillr a bJlJ to liberalize IIlst-

• i
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Resources / alternatives
The Commission on Population Growth and the American Future has reetlmmended that the United Statfl$ devttlpp an explicit policy on population
controL The eommission pointed out thllt "the t\lll~ion betwl'tln popl.Ilation
and the econom " population and the environment, population and government
services, is with us at all times in different Eonns and degrees." And, tiler
added, whatevf'r els6 we do, we «annot afford to igpore the problem.
A letter to the ('ditor in Thu"d.y'• . Dilily Iowan noted that thf! United
States and Europe consume 75 per cent of the world's namral resources and
the writer pointed out tilat ~erlca's current prosperity depends on the fact
that Asians (and he might have added, oth•• Third World peoples) are too
ppor to demand metals.
The letter writer says our ohoices are dear: either control our population or
out our standard of liVing.
But there is reason to think thllt our choices may not even bl'! that easy.
There is good reason to think that we may have 10 both limit our paptllation
and reduce our standard of Jiving. Or fiel armihilaOon.
It shai.lld be hastily madtl clear, howllvtlr, that a C{lll for 1\ rednotion in our
standard of living need not neuessarily be viewed in a llllgalive fashion.
The major problem is that our economy is bqjlt "n waste. If we were to
begin recycling our garbage it could be used for ft'rtili2;pr to grow mol'l'1 food.
lE we did a\ ay with one-way containers another problem would be eliminated.
If we built product to last, rathllr than fall apart in some specifilld period of
time, the need for resources would be reduced.
We need a mas transportation system and car1, small ones, should be
limited to one per living unit and tben shouJd only be used when the public
transportation system is inadequate.
Dwelljngs shouJd be designrd in such • way as to permit living units to
share appliances. There really j no need for each unit to have its own washer
and dryer, its own vacuum sweeper, its I)WlI iron. These IIl'pliJmces Ire used,
at most. only a few hours a week by any OI1e Individual. Sharing them, if we
could rid oLlfst'lvt's of pril'lIte ownership hang·ups, if w~ collld find stlltus in
.ome way other than acquiring material possessions, would be no prohlem.
But however it works out in practioal terms, the need, the absolute neces·
sity. of limiting population is clear.
The practicalitil's Rrf' easy c(lmpared 10 the problem raised in this colnmn
lISt werk: how to impose controls in lueh a way 15 to avoiel di crimination
based on sex, race or class. The problem will not be solvpd hy pem,itting the
rich, who consume a disproportionate .bare of the world's resources, 10 continue breeding while denying that privilece to the poor Ind the politicaUy dis-

enfranohised.
And lied inextricably to aU of this U the fact that capitalism dep~ds on
planned obsolescence. A shift in our prioritiu an unlikely without I change
~ our economie .y.tem.
. - LtoM ~

"'1 • . . . .,•.

~til\ ...

"Love Story" is an immaoulate deceJ)tion con~ecrated in production vl\luu.
Each (rame, though signifying an~ reo
dolent with nothing. is invariably treated
with Black Mass respect. The Ejlst is
where they are supposedly at, but from
the plll10r of every site and creature in
~olernn attendance, we might as well be
In Middle Antartica. Nowhere In Ihis
n(ln·happening is there a hint, III IJtl.
malion of the society at large. We must
make do with mannequins wllo jive, jive
mindlessly; the moral being the kids
may be licensed to talk dirty, thaI's neocool, provided their hellrtl belon, definl·
tively to the mlddle-e\asa.
The name of the lIame? GUESS WHO
CAME TO DINNER AND STAYED FOJ\
13RUNCH . Or how to malte th. scene In
multiple directions almuitane(luRly. Very
simply, It's a matter of gelting the com·
man denomInator betwe n corn pone IIId
Ihe nltty·gritty. Box.(lffioe, rlaht? On
th81 frlludulent Now screen, one ha. Ylt
to see film parent~ as more thin .tln·
dardi7.00 ogre who can'l crack •• mile
without somt'how reveaUng th, eroded
d~lllures of the Establl hment. To be
sure, L.S. offers vlcarlOl,ls plelllUl'tI to the
freaklngoflut soph. Chriet, dig that wallto·wall decadence! Is It really true thlt
Bo$lon blue blood is the blnest pollutant
In U.S. EcololY? But hi nil In there, cat.
There's always Jenny', "Phil," prototype for lhe Wlth·it Pape 8()(1n to eruh
your commune with his very own do.lt.
yourself I cross-generational baa. Be.ldu,
the rest 01 Ihe Old Guard Is "aitlnl In
the wings ... that priaaillh Harvard «*n
will come up with a scholarship, 101M
lIlerary ell h prize ; at tile f.de, BII D,d.
dy Barrett will eventually shell ()lit II
dollars and violins. So shrewdly haa
Scriptwriter Segal rigged the work. that
hi Tale of Two Ciphers can bleed I
Roiling Stone. Charmers unlImited, 0
" J ar~ criminally Irreatibla. Th~Y 1ft
10 bloolnln. brave, 80 consi,tlllt!y
passioned one can not flult them indll·
crimlnattly for peeliDl your onion. Jen·

The libel lay. "Stops pollutitll!1 . .
"Does not hlrm river. ant! 1\rUJII",

lind many ecology-conaclou. .b~
are buying phosphate-free HEcnlo.C"
and Bohack's "Na-Phosphate." dateraents. What the l.bel dOllIl't ny Is
that "Ecolo·G" and HNa-PhDlpll.t."
are harmful til people.
The two produlltl ar. "tftne, I!IlrfO'
sive to Intact skin, and produce • It·
vere eye irritaUon on contael," ••.
ing to the Food .lId Dru« A~mlI\islr.
tilln. In laboratory tests they "I!N,IH
an optn "ound on skin, an aetual burtt."
A spok~sman for North Amerielll , IItt
company that 1fIakes both prodUdl,
wasn't Impre~6ed with the la~ ~:
"Thl. producL Is !lnly for clf\thtl IItd
washing machines," he Silt! "lI)y.
"U do~sn't matter whether it'. '/Mj!
. or not. What .re you COin. tl! tjo! Eli
it!"
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California Qovernllr 1t(l1\.1~ _
IIdmltt,d hi apprtlvel III •
IIIItta phony pre~1 IQenllfi~ltloa Ie . .
to Inflltr.te "'lIbveraive IIr~
and capture terrorists."
'lb. remark, maQe at • convenliet! of
the CaUfornla Newspaper PllbUaWl'
A~SQCil\ti()n In San Fr.nclI~ tbis IIIGIItIt
dr.w a .Iandin. ovatlll1l frpm tht II'J
assembled newspaper pubU,htn.
I
Reagan urged the cheering publUhers to Issue phony press passes Ie p0lice agents to aUow the pelle. pytiJ.
lane. Qf leaal ,ss,mbli.. ,~,re JDIkt
presence would not be welcome. Needless to "y I an inere.sinl
01
B.y Area political meetlnp aN cJwed
to the commercial press.
- Cen", ,""'.....

ny'~ l!~qld~it. profallity merely denotes
verve, thereby adroitly dl~ualifyln. ber
as a Henzy hippie" (Oll\e's dlsci.imer);
while ~he'8 no radic-lIb where It counts,
she conalders the "church bit" and the
"GOO bit" a~ '·negatlve." Behind that
verb,,\ n"k., however, she remains
quintusellU.lly straight - which just
sttow~ ho'!' adept Sea~1 Is It hackln, his
Day-Glo oranges. A sllc~ for everyone.
Ollie sJltnds much of the screenln, time
runniog arounl! hI IYm ~lIorts, swapPIng
Inane obscenIties wiU, dorm mates i \JI
.um, \ryil\' heroically to Clve hi, director and scenarist sornething for nothing.
Yet for all their professed - and fishionable - godlessness, 0 " J lire barely
I I10tch above thpse pastel zombies that
nonpeople D·Day embroIderies. Ironically, by dtlnyini Ollie & J~nny BnY con·
temporary fll whals~ver, the movie·
makers have fitumbled on a faCe-trans·
plant which trallscend Ige and polItics,
14 and Ideolo&y. YOllna anI! old, hardhat
and longhair elln comfort.bly flllly behi lid 0 & J because they are bold without being bra~l!n , beClllse they are noble
without being square, Bnd because they
lire free spirits without actually being
Pollen Power. "Romeo and JuU t" from
Hlrv.rd & Radcliffe? ACldeml. '. "Bonnie llId Clyde"1 Bettllr believe II, Chalk
this 0", up IS Formula LTD. Super Kit·
Ich may yet "rve .s the quaUlat1ve
IIOrm In American liIerltl,lre Ind clnem,.
If you've been hid, brother, you hive to
admit the put-Ol\ ha,n't bien without
cla8!.
AI tht .1.r-oro...«1 lover., Ryan 0'·
Nul and All McGra" are eltrlordlnlry
.hado"bolln. 8IIth .re IlIimlted Val,
entin, carda, proarlmmld perfectly til
lay on th to.tth,r ..... rap In terml of
.llIts, .mlrks, conln,s, hanp, llIIlk~ the entire Induatry or mush. And we art
none of ua 10 unfe,Un. that one of IhOl'
a.llIrt.a heart.wflnler. call not (lCC••10••l1y ~.duci us to a dl.1nd ,tlte of

IOllIn.....

'

Unhappily, a. we'v. ottt" hHn r.
ml"dld, there II In 11II1,tlnt dem,nd for
Ih. 1111" media to Iwln. the pendulum
from Pot Culture alld "POI'lIIoy'. Com·
pl.lnt" back to Pot\lKlk or thl Sliint Majorlty. Simple 81mOll .ay. book publish·
era and movie produce,. are wlvln,
far«lt contracts for .econda, t4 ntll...
U",. Seaal .tyle. A wino In lhe Bowery
uk.: "But Is it arn" Who care.? After
alii 5,000,000 Americana ca,,'t be wron,
(.hame, .haIM on tlloN National Book
Award judi'll for beln. 10 uppity!) .
What'. aood IIIOUah for Dick .hould be
ailuoulb for tiU.
-WIIfriIII D. Nllie4t
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The crying of love '70s
drell, Jenny hu this fatal DI~ease . Fact
is, she's dying. Hasn '~ YQur ~Inus told
you that yet? Meanwhile, getting It an
tog\lther for the road, Jenny pleads with
her Preppie to be strang, and to pleilse,
~Ieas\l not bug her "godqam deatnbell."
Out in the hall Is Phil, strail!htlacing a
gri\veyard shift; Big Dadd~ Barrett finlilly hilS that last-reel changellf-youknow·what, a adqer but... "Lavina is
not having to say you're sorry," Intones
Oliver Barretl III, then walk~ off into
the smog and back to the skatillg rink
.. .where that soundtrack is playing

Il1a laws aOvllrnilli the sale, di,pjay
and lI~yertiS!!m!lnt of con!racel!li"s,
"in an attempt to help ~IQP the rili!tg
inoiQ~lIC~ or vPllsreal dise8l1e i" the
8tl\t~ of Orelloll." public He.lt~ eIfie· ../.
ials in Oregoll say thaL vener~.1 4iseft e l\ll~ rj!lIch\l~ epid~mic PfqJlll~
in the atate.
- Or"", Dttlly ,,,"raW

i

Reviewing 'Love Story'-

Movlewise, define SoW A·S"H hit. It's
that ,"imll Ineaks III on You when
theftl'. a J\eoesljo", when tllere', I hoot
and howl for law and order, when AgnewMitchell popwatches are tlcking (or tlJee,
the mos\ .~~\a\\y w\\~n y()ur S~! guard
is dowII lind V.. ,.INn ia up. 1'hose
Norman Rockwell Saturday Evening
Posters are back in strength, ,tllpted
WIth pllloramic t!elilht (IJl your neiahborhood marquee.
.
Syrfiflc on the crest of a I!oa~t . to-Qoast
ballyhoo Is "Love Story," that titanic
tearjerker fJaranteed to soak your
hanky, your panky, and if you don't
watoh it, baby, YOllr 8weet bippy, too.
If YOll hav.n't .Iready read the ~st
sellin, novel of the sam~ title by Erich
Segal, you can still make amends by
tork.illg out a fast two bucks (there IS a
$1 .75 matinee, if you can't cold·turkey It)
alld \latch Ihe flick in iOggy color. For
yoor broad, you get i gllmdular ~Iick,
Inl\ qamn the bilges.
Love? Story! Right 011 •••
In,vitably, boy meets girl. Ollie I. a
"Harvlrd Jook," a poor Iittl4 rich wOl,lldbt overllchi.ver who 's also a prisoner of
ca&le. An authentically poor but "brillialit" Radcilffie, Jenny Is a dropout
C.tholic, a tuned·in Music Major (Paris·
boulld/dtlfle(lled). Cells h~r hIther
"Phil," h~r n_w-r.,und chauvinist, "Preppie." }" short, Jenny is unbearably chic.
Their initial meetings are rlJHllfs ; she,
ever hassling with Ih8 t escalated Radcliffe lip; he, mainly on the def\msive,
(lOllttl1t to chann~1 his relevance on Ills
alma mater's ice hockey team. Naturally, they fall Irrevocably, photogenically
ill love. Ollie t.kes Jenny t.o his family 's
baro"I.1 diRS In Bolton. "Holy shit!"
Ib, groa"" prettily, as they drive past
th_ Gateway to Massachusetts's Mount
Olympus. Big D.ddy Bmett turns out
to be Ray MllIand, minus toupee, comina on 11M Sicilianese a la Mario Puzo's
Grandpaw. GetU"1 to know pro~~tive
In-law, h'fe I. equivalent to watchloi a
sit·com horror on your prime,time tube.
A sensitivity e$ Ion with monolllhs? No
way, man. So, despite paterfamilias interdict, 0 " J wed in I "do-it·yourself,"
quite kinky and youth'ilriented. OUr mod
couple. then ullZip their Survival Kit, He:
putterina on outboard motors, elling
Christmas trees on the side ; She: camp.
counseling, conducting II cherubic choir.
All this of course spelill POVERTY In
the garishly slick manner every HolIy·
wood consumer hili arown accustomed
to throuah many a j_ded year. Just when
Ivery thin, seems not to be happening,
like w.!W, Ph.D. Tragedy rear. Its hoby
JIIW' cu't ban cb1I.

fit +J,i~

camps

private sources. In the past year, pri·
vate funds have dried up and students
in lhe prognam are being slranded.
A boycott o[ law school classes could
seriously jeopardize the students' ~ a
reel's.
-- TN O,ily "Iinl

a call for a New Natlon Conference,
April 1-4 in Madison, Wise. People are
IIsked lp bring their ideas for work
groups and regional atrategy get-Logethers.
Already planned are work~hops on
communal living, ell defenBIl, hiah
schOll), media, music, life VB . de~th
drugs, etc.
The People's Peace Treaty and plans
for "Insurrection City" in Washington,
D.C. on May 1 will also be diilcu~.ed.
One day will be a women's cultllral IlX'

I

OPINIONS

+0

~OW-Self

Liberation n ws

~y

To: Frank Freak and Therese Ten~t
You Ind each of you are hereby natified that the undersianed now demands that you vacate and surrender 10
said undersigned within three (3) dilYS
from the date of the service of this 80lice upon you the pas ession of the pre·
mises now occupied by you lind describe.d as follows:
(Sere will b. the legal ducriptloll
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Nixon Spells Out
Transpoit·Proposal
said, by removing the federal
stimulus that now encourages
highway bUilding . rather than
maSli tr.ansit. He noted the gov·
ernment provides 90 per cellt
funding for Interstate expreaaw,y. but oJdy 87 .per cent
for.Bubw~YI.
"It Is/little wonder that .tate
dI I I
In oca p aMers are encouraged to cover the landscape
with ribbons of concrete," he
said In a message to Congress.
'MIe President proposed eafmarking $525 · million of the
$2.566-blllloM funded for mass
transit distributed under a formula that would send 110 per
cent to states with metropolitan
areas ....eater than one mllllon
...
population. Half of this would
automatically go to the Involved I
local governments with the
states required to spend the r~ I
,,mainder in the metro areas.
This special provision for
mass transit in big cities was I
Included on the insistence of
Secretary of Transportation
John A. Volpe, high adminis·
tratlon sources said. Earlier
White House plans called for
lumping the $lO-bllllon, 12-year
.
transit fund with the other
J. free medical cIJnIe open transportatiol programs, the
'0 the public starts Ia opera- sources .aid.
Jon as an alternative to other

RI·ver (·Ify
Med CII·nl·c
Opens Jociay

e sllle, llilplay
con~r.ceD!iftS,

~tqp the r~~1
di8ell'~ in the

:Owa City medical services totight.
'!be atudent and professional·
, staffed clinic, situated on the
~ond floor of River City F~
.{'rade Zone at 121 College St.,
fill be open every FrIday from

lic Health ~Ifie. ~
at v.,ner~~ dismic JINIPfI'\il!nl

•

p.m.
to 11 p.m.physician and
A
lupervlslng
'egislered pharmacist will be
/l'esent, in addition to lab techIcloua .he!l\lfr!
liclan8 and medical, dentaL and
.frft "Eeelo.G"
~harmacy students.
osphltea" dater·
"The concept of the cllnte II
dOlI" 't ny Is
preventive medicine," S \I. e
"N6-Phol~_" , ~oImer,
clinlc coordl,n~tor,
old the Dally Iowan.
"Medical students IIW variI "tillie, teftO.
Ius Segments of the collU11unlty
d product a ".
:b t weren't
ttln Into the
contlet," ••.
lI1:tnstream of ~wa gCity health
Dru« A~IJIilIbIr·
•
ts they "e..~
.are,
for ~al reasons as "well
, 1II aetual buPt."
th Amerielll, Iht ,u medical, she Slid. For
botll ~, ' txlrnple, peo~le wbo might
~enltalbe" afrlld of University
the lab_:
nOSp
..
"
.
for clolhtl and
So
we
re
establishing
the
he 51111 P.JrtIY.
cllntc, to try to rea~h ,0,ut to
hether It" \esjc
tlte whole community
she
... ....! fo'
k
~inl to db! U
aid "W '
~ tb e re pr~~f" tI r wo~
· , e areas 0
ec OIlS •
- LNI seue, obstetrics, gynecology,
family ~lanning and Infant 1m·
munlz.abon and record keeping,
ltm\lId _
~~ w,~ Il as miscellaneous
v~ or pP1IetI a&Ullngs.
llieltJN! II _
· Rapid Inti~lotle treatment. of
VI IIrPJ!.lqIilm
m£ectlous dIseases, Includmg
"
disease, will be made
t • conventien of 'enereaJ
fO!Isible by culture media donper P1!bliIIIers' lted hy the State Hygielilc Lab-'
ci.ell 1~ls _til
IQn from the ~ Ut
Services Is
JlUhli.htn.
furnishing medical equipment
c1Jeerlnl publish- \ and supplies, and persOMel
esa passe. te JIll: have counseled the staff on how
he police ,,"ei~ to run the clinic.
11. wh,ra DOUet
"We think it's a good Idea,
welcome. Need and we're cooperating in many
• sinl lIum. 01 ways," Dr. Robert A. Wilcox,
lI.tln...N ~ director of Sludent Health, told
as.
the Daily Iowan.
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Dol. per WHk)
_ 512 PER MONTH _
F,... pickup & delivery twice
• week. Everything Is fur.
(S

handled the December Thieves'
Mar k e t. "The ~tists with
paintings and photographs "Isheel: Dlepen. cont,iners.
don't want others to show what deodorants.
is junk to them, and the others
NEW PROCESS
feel they have a right to earn
Phone 337-9'"
m
...o::::n:::.ey....:t::::oo:.:. ."_ _ _ _ _~=~==~===:.:
-

........

HA""

day in Center East. The main
business of the meeting is to
describe and discuSli the train·
ing and working involved at the
center. 'MIe service presently
has a staff of as trained volun·
teers.
I d b the
A statement
re ease come
y In
center
said "volunteers
all sizes and shapes and ages
and occupations. It's hard to
describe them except to say they care for other people and
accept them."
At this meeting the center Is
particularly looking for towns.
people and others who plan to
lie in Iowa City during the sum.
mer.

In. significant vlctory for
moderates, a militant demand
that the Congress take the lead
in organlting strikes against
the government measure was
defeated by 1.S million votes.
As the Congress decision bePrl
Mini t
came known,
s er
Edward
Heath told me
Parliament:
"Surely there can be few things
more foollsh than for men to
cause damage to theIr firms
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JUNE GRADUATIS
JOBS AV AlL I MAJOR CITIES
CALfF·ARIZ·
Profesalona! 7",:.'I~e posltlonl
currently
all field •.
Avall.bl. IVIUlble
pOllilonoIn monllored
dilly &: rushed to you weekly.

SANDALS
SANDALS
SANDALS
Custom
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DAVIS ClEANERS

'rom the Pumllyl
Tlfl lie KIDI _ ANDY AND
MAITI, UMtl.1 kiCK, II.,
~~~I MIDbLi KIDS _ I'ATTI ..
tAIOL
THI Ll'rnl KIDI - CHRII ..

t .... On. S. DUbuque St.

18 yean
at the ame locatioD

~~JA~N~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES
SPEEDY SERVICE • SEND FOR YOUR FRn LIST
THE STUDENT STORIE

P.O. lOX 64

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA
NAMI .
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ZIP

Hondcraft.d
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To your foot

on currentlY Ivallable joba. plul

sample relumes, salary It co t
of llvln, comparIsons. &: are.

$1.29

ADDRESS

Fitted

~:~8uW.10:rcc'UII.," dIrectory.

THE LEATHERARY

JOBS IN THE SUN
Box 133-La JolIl,CIII! 92037

215 S. Dubuque

Sears is on campus
looking for
men or women
interested in
starting a career

In

ADVERTISING
COPYWRITING

'.

Our rtprtllflt,tlv. will be hire
March 22 and 23

THE KLH

Sign up In the Placement Offic.
in 'he Iowa M.morial Union

JUST ARRfVED

Speaker Revolution

Knit Tops
P.ntsult.
Ore....
Swlmwtlr

MODEl 32

HAS ARRIVEO
The Molt

FOR YOUR SPRING FUN
IN THE SUN

Complete
Store of
This Kind

RRlNir••
RRllt.ls,
Stlts,

Service

WILLARDS
130 E. Wlthl",""

Special-l Week Only!

LOW COlT Pli Mill
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NOTHING BUT
BEAUTIFUL SHIRTS

~e;':ih •. llx ~~nth"

.110; . Ill,..

3~ Ips with the same fine
fidelity normally obtained only at 71h ips .
• Available in 900' and 1,800' lengths on 5" and 7" reels
• Polyester backing
• CUts recording speed in, hal! - record twice the music
per ft.

,"oge

trom noon to 1814·
n.w, Item••nd an·
Th:n'
k 'In terms
, nouncement. In The Dilly Jo...n.
'
tdllo'l'l
.... III tbe Com· 0 f Garner's Jewe Iry
FACTORY OUTLET SHOP
munlcatlon.olfk:e.
Cenler.
. Dill 313"203 U you dq not receive
wedding
bands
11... MONDAY • FRIDAY
your p.per by ' :30 1 .111. EVlrY If·
and diarnon.lfori will be mlde to C<lrrecl the or·
W
1
R."
Y.
New bl--L and
. 21.·"". _TURIN'
"for .lIth the n.. llllu,. Clrcu1IUOII
,0Wee hOUlI Irt 8:30 to 11 ••111
IICA
MondlY Ihrou.h 'rldly.
gold bands
THE MORISON BLDG.
Trull",.
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As University of Iowa Un. "We're caught in a bind," exIon Board's Thieves' Market plained Pat Yackshaw, who

low. City
»7.5555
Cth,r.. If ~~~~~~~~~~

.

to minimize reports of IncreuIng friction between the United
States and Israel. He wu Ilk.
ed after meetlD& wltb the
House Forelp Affatn Commlltee If he wu IftPII1'fJd to
receIve a aegatlve Ia'aell refro 11' __~_. territOI"V
ply to his proposal that Israel
m "'61......
.~ Wa a
__ I
IIOt tUn up.
accept Internatiowu guaraatees
b WuhlngtOIl, Rogers BOught rather than geographical botmdarles for security.
Rogers said, "It lD't • matlerof no. It II amatteroldllcusslon with the goveramerrt of
•
Israel which we're very friend..
Iy with "

Commenting 01 his tn;eetJng
with '!blllt, the Israeli foreign
mlnist« said they bad a general dlvtaIOD but the· matter of
a favorlble reply by Iarael to
'Jarmg'1 request for 1ft lJraell
commitment 01 withdrawal
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Israel has refused to make
any advance commitment on
pulling back troops from Arab
land seized durIag the 1987 war
despite pressure fro m '!bant
Jarring IJld the United States:
Ebu 11 to confer In WashIngt
Frid with Seer.
. on on
ay
e
tary of Stale Wllllam P. ~
gers.

Gunnar V. Jamng, and gave
him Israel's view on how to
break the deadlock In the ArabIsraeli peace t.alks.
He described h1s working
luncheon witb Jarring as de·
=iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
tailed and cordial. "I gave hi.m
•i
~
a full account of how we think
BUDGET MINDED
the Jarring mission can be car,
ried forward " Eban said II and LONDON t4'I - Two rn1Won and IndIIItriea and to Brl\a1n s
'
' w ken lORd vital secto
f --+- and t the
tim
STUDENTSI
I think there are, ways It can or .
c
ra 0 eAt""
a
same
e
be carried forward."
British ind~try Thursday in put their Dwn jobs In jeop.
Watch our .Inclew
-- --protest agamst the Conserve· ardy."
live government's legislation to The Congress opposed the
for .lIkly specials.
curb strikes.
strike, arguing that such action
But as vast areas lay silent would only alienate public opin.
under the one-day demonstra· ion againlJt the unlons and rein.
E',.ry Day Special
tion, the powerful Trade Union force the government' case
Congress disowned the mill- that wildcat walkouts mu t be
tants by voting strongly against curbed.
Pi.nl.t Peter krllln. wtIo per·
The Crisis Center will hold such strike acUon.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
formed In • COIICII"t
two pubUc meetings next week Th.e Congress met In emer· I
IIRTHDAY SUI
uy ....... II the Union, I. in a search for more volunteers gency session to discuss opposl.
shown In I ref1lcttve ......
to help with the center.
tlon to the government'. indus-Toddy 1, th4 Fint
- Phm by George Poplein
The meetings will be at I trlal relations bill, scheduled to
Day of tM Rut of
p.m. on Monday and Wednes- become law by the summer.
Your Ufe.-

(Itt Rei..... Stwy P... 7)
fessor of psychology Judson Ito be I magazIne photogra pher
Eight men who have earned Brown. He uses color slides to and the day·to-day problems he
their reputatIOns ' viewing life illustrate his talk to be encounters in that profession. He
through the lens of a camera given at 2 p.m. Monday Is to speak at 9:30 a.m. Wednes·
are the guest speakers at the In the auditorium of the Art day In the Illinois Room.
University of Iowa's seventh an· Building.
"Human Emotion and the
nual Refocus during the coming Marc H~eI, a graduate of A~sthetlc" Is to be discussed by
week. All lectures are free.
the Iowa Writers Workshop and Gilles Fortin, a member of the
The still photography . and cl· head of the Department of National Film Board of Canada
nematography festival opens Creative Photography at Pen- from Montreal, at 2 p.m.
Saturday and continues through nsylvania State Untierslty, Wednesday in the art BudJtorl·
March 2S In the Union. It is topic Is "Content and Form" at um.
being sponsored. by th~ Ulllon 9~30 a.m. Tuesday In the Illinois Minor White, who Is a profes·
Board with the assistance of Room.
sor of photography at the MasFilm IncQrporated of Skokie, m. "The Power of Photo Serlo- sachusetls Institute of Technol.
Ralph KopPel, chairman of the graphy" will be explained by ogy and edltor of Aperture mag.
Department of Photography at Paul Wigger at 2 p.m. Tuesday azine. talks about "Slides" at 2
the University of Northern Iowa, in the photography classroom in p.m. Thursday in the Illinois
will speak at 9:30 a.m. Monday the Art Building. Wigger, who Room. ijjs recently published
in the Union IlIlnols Room. He teaches at Meramac College in book. "Mirrors.lmages and
will show slides Ind samples of St. Louis, is interested in the Manifestations," has been ac.
his own work to accompany his potential of color and the mani- claimed by critics in Europe and
talk on "Photography an4 Ec· pulated image. His recent New America. He will also speak at
ology."
·
York exhibit of seriographs has 2 p.m. Friday In the Ballroom
"The Life of Color" IS seen In been acclaimed by the critics. in the Union.
the penetration of the micro- Life magazine photographer, "Meaning in Photography"
cosm and the ignored environ- John Lowengard or New York will be discussed by Van Deren
ment will be discussed by pro-I City, will discuss what it Is like Coke at 8 p.m. Friday In the
Museum of Art. Coke, who haa
an extensive photograph coUec.
tion on exhibit at the Museum of
Art Is deputy director of the
.
Ge~rge Eastman House In RD.
chester, N.Y.

will appear Sunday with the
first day of spring. The Mar·
ket, beginning at 11 a.m. In
the Main Lounge of the Iowa
Memorial Unlon, will offer stu·
dents an opportunity to display
Hours Changed. andHeldsellIntheir
art work.
conjunction with ReThe Main Library win alter focus, this market is limited to
its hours slightly Friday an.dpaintings, prints, photographs,
Saturday to accommodate the and sculpture. No candles,
installation of new electrical clothes, or needlework will be
systems.
shown or sold. It is further reo
There are twn changes,: on stricted 10 80 artists, due to
Friday, the library will close at space limitations.
t'lidnight rather than 2 a.m.; Cheryl Ya c k s haw, Union
In day Saturday the regular Board member in charge, not·
\'urs will be in eflect but the ed that though these rest ric·
south areas of all floors will tlons brought complaints, the
not be available for public use. majority of excluded students
., '
accepted the situation. ·

The Daily Iowan

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t4'I
- Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban, under moun~g pres·
sure to with~aw Israel • ~ps
from OCCUpied Arab terntory,
met '!bunday with U.N. Sec·
retary-Gener~ ~ '!bant. '!bere
WII no .lndicatlon Israel had
changed Its position
Eban also met ~Ith Thant's
s.......l.al Middle East envoy.

Annual·lRefocus' rrest,·val
<
Features Lensmen .Lectures

,!'Itt..... .
•

·U Thant, ElJan Talk at UN

WASHINGTON 00 - Presi·
ent Nixon spelled out to Con·
,ess Thursday his $2.6-bllllon
ransportaUon revenue· sharing
~nd, saying It would promote
r.nslt diversity and dIscourlge
oadbulldel1 from covering
tbe lalldscape with r1bbou of
oncrete."
..1.
.TIt e PresIdel).t asked th e 1ell""
llors to consolidate 23 existing
ransportation grant programs,
limlnale state. In d Ioea~
natchingrequirements,aaddiaribute the money by compA·
'ated formulas based on popula·
Ion and geographic size.
Iowa would bet $32,609,000 In
(fneral transportation funds and
1,735,000 to help solve urban
tr 't
bl
d
oass ansI pro ems un er
he program.
The fund would encourage al·
ernatives to auto travel, Nixon

I'

)IS

Conference Concerns Israeli Withdrawal-

Outperforml speak.rs
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Austin Carr Named
Top College Player
WICHITA, Kan. til - AUB' rassmellt Intermiagled with
In Carr sat there munching on gratitude.
"It'l • filii ""'''' ..,...
orne cookies and millt like It
vas going out of style.
CIIYI 1ft ......, Ilk. tIIll. ••
HI", IIIIMIf t ~. cln... '
Finally, he paused and looked 8.1k1.-.II Ittayar .. the
Ip. His face was solemn, and VI.r," 1114 C.rr, ... N.trl
'ou detected that he was DI"" AM.Amttic.... "I .••"
l8ught In a moment of em bar· His voice faded, but eventual·
--------------------

Treynor, Montezuma Win
In Boys' State Cage Action

Iy, he finished ..."r don't know
what to say. It's just a
great honor. r dreamed of these
things. 1 think every player
does but I never thought this
would happen to me."
Moments earlier, Carr, here
to play in the NCAA Midwest
Regional playoffs, had slipped
Into the dining room in his
characteristic manner ... quiet
reserved, almost Ihy.
Thtrt WIt "' flflflrl, "' air
II 1IU,..-ItrIty ..... the n..
Nt. I . .,.. with • 31-

DES MOINES (-'\ - Un her·
"",IfI",! ICfIItI ~rltlay ,Its
aided Treynor and nlnth·rank· Alt. 21·1 ...11IIt Carrall 13.
ed Montezuma used run·away 11 If hIS ,."'. 'M MtnfeIv·
, victories Thursday to push "'. 24.....I",t Traynor 25·1
ahead Into the semifillab of the .t 711. ,.",.
' 49th annual Iowa High School
Athletic Association basketball Grundy Cellter, which clme
tournament.
Into the toumament with a 23-0
Once beaten Treynor used a record, .bot only f1 per cent
blistering 58 per cent shooting la the itCODd balf and IInlshed
ll:.
IT
from the field - includill, 15 tbe game wltb a :n per cent
per cent in the second quarter I vel' •••. TIlt 1o.IJI, Spar·
to r.ce by previoUily uabeat- tau f.u beblad 42-22 la the
en and 18th·ranked Gruady lint mI.ute ef tilt IICOJld balf
- Mon-.. ..a...t
IIId of
tilttiltclOMlt
the
NEW BUFFALO, Mich. (.II en er 77··
..... , .......
"IUHI
pme".. cam.
17 points.
Jennifer Bradley, a 17.year-old thumped Camanche 7&.42 be·
Carr a 5-foot·1 2I·yelr-old high school sen lor who bind tbe 28-polat ICOrIq of Treynor had bllaactd acorlng
WICIDTA, Kall. til - Under· ond time .. tilt mlltllt. !laky. w,s ~verwb.lmed thlt th~ wanted to try out for the fIoYI' Bill Van Clean.
u aU II•• "Irter, bit In doulog Drake stunned 12th·ranked SllIk a ahort jump ,hot with country'. aports writers and baseball team, has been called
~otre Dame and AII·Amerlean four ReO.ds left fer Drake to sportsclsters had nlmed him out by the Michigan High
luslin Carr with 17 points In send the game iJlto overtime. Pllyer of the Year by a wide School Athletic Association.
t'
'od f
79
Carr waf 111111 Icorer with 241 margin
Officials of the association's
m ?ver Ime pen . or a . points. Bush and L to" HuH He g~t 296 votes. Behind were rules division wrote the Berrien I
'2 vIC~Ory .over the IrISh Thurs· had 17 points each far Drake. Sidney Wicks of UCLA with 83, County coed and New Buffalo
lay.rught In the NCAA Midwest
Johnny Neumann of Mississippi High School 8ulhorities that
leglOnal Basketball Playoffs.
with 21, Dean Memlnger of "girls cannot engage in sports
Kansa&, ranked No, 4, faced ATHENS, Ga. !II
"God Marquette with 18 and Jim where part or all of the memo
:4th·ranked Houston in the se· willing, I'll be coaching next McDaniels of Western Ken· bership of a participating team
md half of the doubleheader. year," Adolph Rupp 'ald, lifter tucky with 8.
is composed of boys."
Al Sakys hit a basket with sendilll his elghth·ranked Ken·
Thl fact that Carr will H.
Jennifer said after reading
15 seconds gone in the overtime tucky Wlldc.ts throuRb I final mill I_Ire I" the nllIt couplt her copy of Ihe association's
o put Drake ahead 64-62 and tuneup for Thuraday's NCAA If week, .,. .. wit", the p.... letter, "I think tveryonl just
~otTe Dame was never even Mid East Reliollal Basketball .....1 film .... araUM ti l tried to brush me off." But,
Igain. The Bulldogs expanded Tournament.
fir hi' lIf'Vicll dotl she added, that because she Is
heir lead to five points on 8 ' RuPl' ml,sM K",tucky'. lilt ch...,. the tllad ..rion II senior, she will drop the
'reethrow by substitute Jim fI"al.a. , . _ If tile ....'" ."itutlt .. thl. ".tIYI tf the Issue.
~ordrum and a field goal by whIfI hi wa. ....'tt.lill4l
II ...... '. ca,"'1 whllI flther
However, the coed went on to
30bby Jones.
with • .... iItftctIIfI. Thare I. a cltrt In the NIVY D.,art· say , "1 hope in the future other
With 2:16 left Leon BUlh, hIVI ................ roe,.,.. 1IIHt.
girls who are interesled will
that hi ""Y """""-- at the lflii
") don't think about money," pursue the matter of girls try·
who pest. rid Notrl Dam. all .. "'11 ..._........
he said convincingly. " If I'm ing to get on the teams. But,
night, hit • two· pointer Inll
'"
fortunate enough to pllY pro ftheyhshould start when they are
Drak. opened up a •• v",·
"I'm Just lucky to be here," basketb.1I I'd like to help my res men."
point lead.
Rupp .ald It I !leW. confer. parents and repay them for all Bradley attended at least two
For a while, It appeared that ence. "I .pent 31 days III the oC the things they've done for of the team's tryouts but was
;::arr, the 1971 player of the hospital and I'm here on 12 me."
rejected by the team's coach
vear was going to he Drake's hour. noUce. The doctor said
when she tried to sign as a
jownfalL Drake had led almost if it flares up I'll be back home (OURS. OPINS IN APItIL- player.
HI of the game until Carr went IIgaln."
Finkbine Golf course will i The girl sought advice from
In a five point spurt In the This Is tlte 11th time I Rupp probably open the first week in · New Buffaio Police Chief Dalf
iame.
team hu appeared ill the April, but club officials have Siebenmark, an amaluer base·
Carr's layup wilh 1:49 left in I NCAA tournament, but the Bar· asked that the people keep off ball c"ach, and ' he chief wrotf
regulation time put Not re i on has 1I0t ,,0/1 a championship the course until its opening is I he state a~s " cia ' ion fur claTi
Dame ahead for only the sec· since 1951.
I official.
' ficatlon of her status.
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bit figures, led by brothers Bill
and Bob Mels who combined
for 33 points.
Bill had II pelnts .IM! 11,...
bound. whit. Sib h.d 15
points. Grit L'nt t.clctd en
14 pohlts, Tifft Winchell II
aM Chari.. Johnmn 12.
Treynor also held a 45·32 rebounding advaJltage.
Darrell Dirks topped GruJldy
Center with Ie points and Jerry
Apple had 10. The IJpartua
were allo ebarpd with 10 turD-

oyer..

"WeI""

Robert zips around N.W. Iowa
City from W. Pork Rd. to Bayard
St.

Paul handles on. of thl DI Court
Hill s Areal.

Th ••ction WI. still f ••t aM furltu. when till. ""... wa. tlkln Thursday durin, the m.rl·
thon bl5ketb.1I gam. b,twHI! the Unlvlr.1ty If Iowa 5choel of Law .IM! the lewa englllllrl",
studlnts. Things sl.wad IIm.what lattr I" the tlay I. the twe tlam. complt.... their II,ht.
heur centl.t. Thl Law .tud",t, w'" the ,.mt, 437·323.
- Ph.tl IIy Gte,... 'Iplci"

'I

1

Iowa wrestlers hope tn rebound from a disappolntlni
showin& in the NCAA district IB
their final dual meet at Northern Iowa Friday at 7:30 p,m.
Coach Dave McCuskey'. _quad
is 12·3·1 In dual meets. Nnl'fh.
ern Iowa, which lost to 10'" It·
6 in the last meetilll betwte!l
the two schools In 1961, boldl.
6-5-1 edg~ In the serlM.

I
I

District ""'"'"" DIll .,.
the ",Iy H.wtcey.........
.. the .......1 fllIIl,. ...
It.llken (126), T...
(151) .M Jth" In_tid
(1m HmNa'tt"",tI""

'introducing .••
the adventurous

1

It""

All·Amerlcan steve DeVtitl
(171) couldn't ~hlke II InkII

injury and dropped hit lint
match of the year II the dlstrict's second round. 'IlIe IfJliaI'
co-captain was cOMldered tilt
national favoritt It 177.
"The team d\dn'\ ~n~t\\ ttIat
badly," said McCuskey. "W.
lost some clO!fl .m"tc1JH Ie
some pretty Jood 'WTeatl'rI.
DeVries' Injury and loss also
hurL"

Sero Goes Safari For Sprl"G •••
a bold approach to shirtmanthlp
1971. Intriguing eolours ..•
daring patterns ... exciting 1\)1·
ings. Sero captures the tempo
of the times with its exclusive
"Safari Collection." Shirts
with imagination ... shirts
with the manly deeppOinted Reivej'T" and
Bristol collars ... shirt,
with the fresh comfort
of nO-iron 65% Kodel
polyester, 35% combed
cotton. The "hunt" II
on for the win,...,.

I

Frazier 8.tter,
Ready to Leave

ofS.ro· sa~

--". ""
~
BDDEL

Grand drawing In June, 1171.
Happy hunting.

John monag .. 275 paplr. In
thl hilly ..ction of N.!. lowo
City from Brown te Church.

I

at

,.,." ml.,autMIl, .......
. '"'" ".ul z.Mtr Uti' MIt

turous 1Q.day
"CalTlera Safari" to
KenYII Africa. W. awaIt yeur
visit to see the "S.f_ri Collection" and enter the Safari
contest No purchase nee",.,).

John Thoman
Group 5

J

I

North. \owo
-Last Meet

Safari
Call1cUon·
bYSERD

Group 1

hi"""" ...

Carroll Jtutmper 11·' 1taJ.
...,.
ed clON la the IIC!OJId 1IA'l,'"

I
IWrestlers

Only Four Hours to Go-

Group 2

'IU'''''''

I

I

Robert Pitkin

..... ",rttI II ........ III
the IHIIIIII
lflii .....
fir ...... fly. II MaIM City
hf1l4ll. 'WI

R,.ndy Ilerl !tel Kuem.....
with " ,.1IIts, 8111 ..........,.
added 15 .nd Lon Dtntlinttr
had 14. Dent"nttr .1.. had I
II lml h\th " rebound..
Davenport Weat topped Wat.
I erloo West, 5443, In .Thursday
nlght's AA quarter.final pmt
and will play Mason City to.
\ nlght In a semifinal ,ame.
Don Findley led Davenport
West with 24 poltlts.

I

Paul Hein

breakaway II the seeOIId qulr.
ter Thursday afternooll and the
Mohawks went 01 to eeore I
73-60 first round ClaA AA Yie.
tory over Carroll Kuemper In
the f9tb &Mual low. Hlch
S c boo I Atbletle ASIoel.tIoI\
state basketblU tourlllment.

Allu Goetsch and DtnniI duclq th.lead to lwCl pGiIta.1
shaffer 'parted lltb • ranted SJ.3'1 before Shaffer aDd GoetMlson City to • .iI point acb fueled III ..1 ICClriq llUI
wblcb moved the lead to 47-1
with Ul left In the quarter.
Shaffer fin Ish e d with ~
points and grabbed line rebounds. Goetsch had 16 .nd h4
running mllte at guard, &b
Lemon, ~Iso had 16. J?hn ~k.
man chipped In With eIght
points and grabbed 11 reo
bounds,

I

Congralu!alionJ
Daily Iowan Carriers of The Month
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PHiLADELPHIA tAl - Joe
Frazier'S doctor said '11Iunday
the heavyweight champion wu
in "sail factory condition and
rapidly approaching normll."
The 27·year-old Frazier WI!
co nfined to t. Luke's Ho pllal
late Monday becau e 01 hili!
blood pressure.
Dr. J.ml. Giuffre, ml4!kll
dlrlcter It ttM ....plt.I, ..III
Frill.,. I, "IHllng ¥try .....,
I. vtry allrt, i, ytry ectIvt
and w.nts tI go hi""."
Guiffre said that test.! If
far have proved neSltlve. ,
"We can now a1moal lI.ume
that I he high blood pressure
we due to (he tre s 1M ,tl'liJl
of hi! winning tilt ftlbL ,III!
Muhammed All."
Dr, Guiffre contradicted hiJIIo
elf in reportin. on Frasier'!
blood pre sure readln. ,t •
news conferenci he Hnt I&id
Frazier'. pre sure Will 15I0I0
and l.ter chan.ed that to 111-

J

j

Iler.
year,
week
from
1187.
In

90.
HI .1.. 1114 the . . III
bl_ pretlUre WII "r.,w"
.M """ ......... the
lion .. "pllI•• nt."

~~~,~~~(~~~~~~~
_Of!

...............

NEW HAVliN I SHIATMAK!"S
~~

_r"

The medical director I'~
Frazier'. pre88ure when h. wd
Idmitted was 1110, "and for hill1
normal would be 120."
He said thlt Frill.. wou~
probably rem. in In the hospital
for the rest of the week, a~ ,
would continue on the diet I/.
IIquid8 and 10ft foods for 11101110
et 24 hours.
On<:e he leaves here, his flrf
stop will probably be at tile
IYm (or a workout," Gluffrt
said, "But he's ,oln, to be told
to take It euy. Of coor.. that
Is eaay to say. How do you I.n
I man who IJ very IctiVI 10
tlke It elsy?"

I

Peter Russen
Dave Smalley

Group 3
Pellir lerVIl the 1 ond 200 aNti.n.
of HawklYI Court

Group 4

•

Dev. d.lIvI" to Carroll Ann Apt •.
_ftc! nearbv ar.a. of CoralvIII ••

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT: LOCATIONS
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Maybe Dick Schultz should have been
an Ilstronaut. Spending his time in the
Fra Mauro highlands of the mooll. gaz·
ing at the asteroid Ceres, rather thall
having just completed his rook'ie Beason
a8 head basketball coach at the UniversUy of Iowa.
From afar, Dick Schultz seemed to
possess the Inward and spiritual grace of
the new kind of priest In this country,
that same selfless precision yet inepUtude found In many test pilots and engineers and corporation executives. On
television, Schultz displayed that implac·
able cheerful cool exhibited on the lame
screen by the NASA spacemen. To make
the notion even stronger, Schultz Is a
professional flyer, having logged Ovtl'
3,200 hours In the air and hu served as
the company pilot for the Iowa athletic
department.
Schulfl'$ int.r..t in flyint .t.,.... when
he w••• kid. There w•• the tim•• pre.
m.ter IIrought In .14 F.nI trl·meter
crlft te Schuth'. "'mmwn rtf K.II""
"WI, .fftrlnt te tlk. pttpIe up fer tw.
1I.llln • ri.. But thl. WI. the De......•
.Ion IIMI thlt twe buck. WII nMftIl by
the Sdlulfl 'Imily fer much mere thl" I
huckst.r'. rl. llnuth the .Ir. A frIIIMI
., the f.mlly flnilly tMk the .iK·Y.lr
.14 Dick Schultz fer hi. flnt Ilrpl_
riclt. It w••. • ver the lrut city " Chic.
If' IIMI Dlik remtmlltrt he
"pretty ••citM
",y."
When I flnt met and talked with Dick
Schult! ill 1116 oHiee lilt week, my fear.
flf encountering • bloodless hum8JIoid
wert dispelled the Instant I wu ushered
lito bls fine, IIgbt I1IIl11lg pre.eaci. He
. iJ lOt a bardwood·proll'ammed dolt like
molt basketball coacha - or .pacemea .
- but h~ the frielldliMIs of a mu to
wbom it would be .acrllege to offertd any·
body ill t social .Ituation. SchUltz bad
beeJI iI hi! office for almoet four consee·
utive boura, .trategiziag with his two as·
Ii&taatl. Bob Greuwood uti Dick Kueh·
'., wheJIl. wu admitted to Itt him. Yet,
he I,Ilked with me .for u Ionl u I wish·
lid ud damn, the man II 110 uckti.
. ,aleamal lilt. GleD AIIderlOl or a cool
QYaicII Jackua like Ralph lIiller, but
just . . helluva nlet 1\11.
. Kevlll KUIIJItri ma1110t thlak 10 hllbly
&t Scbultt.. The aix·foot el.." eelier',
play the firlt half of this MIIOI wu lao
couuttat and UJiupirinl. He laid that
bQketban WIS jult a Job to him, that hi
wa. playing becauH hla dad wuted him
to. t. Juuary, Schulta lOt tired of KUII·
maliaaerinl, 10 be .tuck hiJ fiit
late tlIt ~mort" faee lid told him
he would "make a bulrttb~1 player out
Gl him whether he like. It or 1lOt." !tua-
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lOItllbloom took over the pr".
IdIIey of the Super Bowl clWn.Jloft laltbnor* Colt. 'I1IulIUY
writlloot onel utttriJIl the time.
hoHrtd, "It'. 80ln8 to be
a ch.llelge."
It .hould be quite a challenge
for a 28-year-old to rull • Na·
tional Football Le.gue fran!lhiSI, but Steve hlB known for
10m. time that he would be In
charle. His tattler, Carroll
J\osenbloo/l1, is the club's 'own.

etter,
leave
A tA'I - Joe
said Thunday
champion wu
condition and
g normaL"
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Co.ch this tum with a Yoll Berra.
Dick Schultz once walked into thl Hotel
Muhlebach i.n Kansas City whel the New
York Yankees were ,taylng there. He
was immediately aurrounded in the lobby by a buncb of kids who thought he
was Yoil Berra. He siped all their 811)11
of paper "Yoll Berr•. " About the .Itu·
ItlOl, Schultz told ml, "I dida't Wlllt to
disappoint them."

.................. ,....

I

II ft\aklrll wa, for Stev.
"hlle beeotnbIl ch.!nnlll
the boarel, the elder 10ItII··
bloom ••Id, "I didl't "ant
him to have to "alt ntH I wa.
lone to take over. I wanted this
to be dOlle JlOW. Steve will
make his on decisIons .nd
have to leal'll from hJ. OWII
tnlstakes."
GYM MilT OIIPThe cancellation of the Jndl·
1111 Stale Invitational ended the
Beason Cor all but thrill Iowa
gymnasts. Senior co-c~pt,lns
Barry Siotten (V8ultlJlg) .nd
ken Llehr (side horse) .nd
freshman Carl Walll, (Ill·
Iround) "III compete III the
NCAA Jlaala at Mtelllpa Apr.

1-3.

T., ....

I.eutt."',

roUlld lOme four boun earner.
The big, balding Insur8llet
executive, who admits h' bas
entertained thoughts of tumlag
profeSSional, wu two OVa' par
through sevel boles. !hell went
IeftII UDder par (II the _
ItVea holes with ft¥t birdies
lid a. eagle.
Trwl...
with I

...rfIII

Penake.
Hobbl, workinl fa a year-old
Ferrari 512 U oppo ed to An·
drettl'. newer 312, wa. clocked
at 121.135.
H...., 14, Wit the only
W1_ • .,.11. . . fer the blUl
P"" car II1II ""'" remll...
III""'" Ibtut the plty.leal
.tatul If hi. _nv.... Amer·
ICIt! ......... M."" DonahUi.
DollObue Injured an ankle at
his Media, Pa., home Wed:Jesday JIlabt and could miss the
race. PellSke, a former driving
grelt who 10" manages a
team, ,aid the injury was 8
very bad sprain, not • break."
Penske said Donohue planned
to begin testing the ankle with
nJght practice Thursday.

......., . . . . . . . . . . . . Iff
per .. the hilt ..... II1II
playlftt the NcIc .we '" ,.,.
"I bit the ball just u well 01
till hick _, bat I 1IIIl
eouIda't maO a putt.tI Tre.
YIDo uid.
lam lilted . . dIIqaaJIfted
fGr faIlIq te lip Ida ~
after IbootJna III III.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

a day

"1 pI.yed ..,..tty wei ....
putted WIll," .... NI_IMI••
"1 !'lilly CIt!'t ..".", wfIy ,

pbiMI KIrk WIlltt ad Roger

••w. City'.

tIIcIn't h.v. I ....... .--."
"I hit my putts IOlld, whJch
pleased me very much," Pal·
mer said. "It wall reaDy very
encouraging to me. If I can
continue to stroke the ball like
this I won't be overly concern·
ed with my puttlllg."
Melnyk, a Jacksonville native
who won the lIattonal am,teur
title In 1969, had to put on an
Incredible charge to catch Trevlno who had finished hiJ

ca mile

;:=:='= ==== ===.
ANTI QUI T~IMMINGS
APPLIQUIS

Gr.c. Blblt , Ilnlnl Ct.
Morrllon Bldg.

•

"

M." T....t.d

...... In Fin. J.w.lry

$Uk.

"""rII'It.wlt,
", ....

_hi
.,....

Jacklin of England headed a
big group at 69, three under
par on the 6,M3-yard rudden
Hills Country Club course.
The others IIlcluded GardMr
Dickinson, Ray Floyd, Hugh
Royer, Dave ElcheIberger, Hal
Underwood ad rootle Ralph
J..... Ich. ., . . teur retIdt Johnston.
Dldc
tIN It 61.
Gary Player of South AfrIca
U.S. or- clwnpiOIl Tony and defeJldlng champloa Do.
Juuary had '701, wbllI PO!·
BrII1ah Open champ Jack Nick·
lau. and leading moaey wiIIler
Arnold Palmer had 711.

I'

JEWELERS

220 I. W•• hln,tan
MARIO ANDIlITTI
TWI m.re IllUlllfyl", ....
Friday will dlel.
.t.rtint PIIitions In • rice
thlt will b. limlttcl N cln
that ....ilt.r
Ibov. ..
m·lt.h.
Also lapping the tough old
course under AndretU's 1 9 7 0
pole record of 2:35.50 was Eng·
land', Dave Hobbl, driving a
Ferrari own.ed by PbUadel·

.1....

.pHd.

II RENT·HAII I

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and Hlway • ByPa ..
alk about aur w•• kend rat..
Iowa City
331·7111

337·9510

GRAND OPENING
.

of

J

DON'·S HONDA
Sunday, March 21
11:00 a,m. to 8:00 p.m.
Int,odudng ...

CIty-C..,My 11I1t., - Sam. ,In.ral r•• pen,ibilitil. as outlined for Univ.r·
iter, but In the .pher. of low. City and John.on County. Knowledge of
lov.rnm.ntol .tructur... nd reliable .ourc;.. in th ... areas neeenary, Ability
to communicat. fre.ly de.pltl age and/ or political differentials 01$0 helpful.
Five nights per week, 6 p.m. te 11 p.m.

Steve worked five years IS a
clubhouse boy, starting at age
12 for» a week, and then five
",ore .t traininl camp as an
.id. to the public relations di·
rector alld the busi".., mu·
ager. With • $5 pay hike each
yelr, he was malting $50 •
week when he was graduated
from Georgetown UniverSity in
1.7.
In that year, ftosenbloom be·
eame busill..s m.ntger, and
two years ISO he w.s named
Issistant to the president.
n. ...... It....""", ...w
64, ....,... IlItImtrt ..... '" lit
....L ........... "" ...... ....

0'

Ho" do you ul

SEBRING, Fla. !II - Mario
Andrettl whipped a brutishlooking Ferrari to a new one.
lap record Tbursday as quali·
tying began for the 1z.hour 81·
bring Grand Prix of endurance
for sports cars.
AndreUI, two-time U.S. drlvillg champion, toured the an.
clent Sebring course in 2 min.
utes, 32.47 seconds for an average speed of 122.7778 miles an
hour to grab a leg on the pole
position for Saturday's 11 a.m.
start.

,.w.

K.. GrI"'Mld, LYJIII
Glulll .IM! Kullllll't, theft til,... I" lime
" thl. y••r'. IXce'lInt freshmln Mlulll
':'" Hare14 lulll""". It..... VI""'" .....
N.II ' ......nk, .............., .... I.we
h.". • ..... YeutII ...'" with

old former N.tlolIIl Amateur
Cbampion sald of the bunker
shot that set up his filtal bird .
T,...,iM,.... 197' ludlng
"*"y wIMIr .... wIMer"
the V. . .
lew
. . . I¥tr'., .... Melnyk
heW. twe-1trIIt. ..... over

Andretti Sets New Mark
In Sebring GP Qualifying

..at , ..r',
It ............t \....
"'..... 1It1_ WIIII.m. If CaII.r It• •
will lie _. Match him Ind perillpa '"'
.ther j.e. tr........ with
1Itttr·

m..

Mer. It, 1m........

I,.Itv Ii

.ea.... If

I Wlr. St. 1''41 "'" \tIrt .f
"" WMtIwerk II'IUfIII here tee

that tests If
negative. .
almost 1••Uftle
blood pre~
stress Ind ItraiJI
the tllllt ,1tl1

. or

"11ft.

WHk ....

2) U"",.rIity Itlit.r - AIII,nmen', .eh.ciuling of oil unlversity·orienloted n.w •.
Elli,'n, of all univ.rlity.orl.ntat.d copy. Knowl.II,. of university structur. and
r.Ii.ltle n.w••oure•• within th.t .tructur. I. nac .... ry. Somo makeup respen·
,ibilitj... Fiv. nloht. p.r w..k, 7 p.m. to mldnioht.

••IUM"" IImmllMl I' IUIh I
ytuthful .... Y"'"' It......
"letm ,.111: "N. IIMre til." if I

mIIIlClI
hetph.', ..It
very,,",
v.ry Mti¥t

here, his ~
be at till
II Glulfrt
IOlng to be \014

ill"".
I...

which struck J.mtt
SpM4I ""'" the
te.m •
fer. the campal", .....n.
"Here was , guy we expected to let
20 points and a dozen rebounds a lame
for us," Schultz said. " It was a great
'hock for our players to have Jim Speed
playlDg among them one day ud Iylni
In • hospital bed another day, fighting
for his life."
The highly regarded sophomores never
quite jelled IDto a unit with the othel'l.
Iowa hid one 'great player III the 1101·
pareil Fred Brown and he is a mu not
Accustomed to losing teams. Many Hawk·
eye rooters grumbled when the younl
team blew leads and lost three home
games in the final seconds of play . But,
Schultz points out, he W.8 surprised the
learn had the luI! to stay in balliame!
against bigger, more experienced teams
as long as they did. He was gettinl good
mileage out of the old Chevy, but It
wasn't making it all the way downtown.
Dick Schultz graduated high school at
1& and received. B.S. III phYliology from
Central College at the age of 20. He lied
about bis age to get the job of basketball
.nd baseball coach \a Humboldt, Ia.
"I had hair thea and I eVeJI looked
young," the 4O-year old and bald Schultz
says about It.
. II ",II' wilt ~III lit .. Itt I \tIt
_14 lie ................. IlUpie \.....
Itr ..,.... " ...........
City ....
The •.".11I1t

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. III Steve Melnyk, the only ama.
teur ill the field birdied hlll fl.
.'
.
nil hole and lied Lee TrevInO
for the fInt round lead In the
$125,000 Greater Jacksonville
Open Golf Tournament with.
six-under-par 66 Thursday.
"The best shot I have hlt III
competitive golf," the 24-year·

1) NIWI
The numb.r two IIIOIition. Mak.up, h,youl, formal polley
deci.ien. onll .diting r.lpon.,biliti••• Should Itt capable of assuming Ihe .dilor·
.hip, If nec,,,ary. Fiv. nlth" p.r wI.k, 6 III,m. to midnight.

Steve

120."
Frl.i.. wouW
in the h~pltal
the week, I~
on the diet rJ,
foods for 'I\Otll-

flnt ,,,I,,, '"' • Dick Sc:llultr N.m h••
.x,...I"'* In hi. 21 y..n " CMChI",.

I"~rt.,

Trevino, Melnyk Share 1st Round
Lead in Jacksonville Open Goll

New Pres ~----------~~~--------~
Applicationl for the following paid,
Dally Iowan
To Baltimore
tclltorial ItaH politions art now being taken:
Grid Champs
.,ttw lAtTIMORE (II -

TtcWlthMIIM
Iv •...,

~ontrtdlclld

nert played some excellent basketball
the second half of this season. He didn't
want to arouse the temper of a man a
foot·and-a·hall shorter than he is.
The """"" cern ............... w•• IN

IOWAN-I . . . c;"Y,

4) EtllterI,1 ~o,. Elllto, - Eahorial pOOl mak.up and play decisions. Applicant should b. obi. to judoe a variety of opinionl from a variety of socio.politi.
cal r.alm.. Knowledo. of lit.rote sources In thlSe r,olms also helpful. Knowl ·
edge of local, state and notional political illu" helpful. Must realize Ihe ab·
.tract concept of fair play. five nights p.r w.. k, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

CAKE & COFFEE
SERVED

5) F.otu~

Ellite, - Auignm.nt, .dltino of feature .Iorles both in university
and city-county r.alms. Ov.,.•• lng IIf aaily .ntertainmenl - fine arts copy.
Mu.t b. obi. to work with journalism scnoal fQ""lty m.mbers and "new prog·
rom" lournali.m .tudents. Sam. makeup responlibilitles. Five nights p.r w..k,
3
te • p.m.

,..m.

.) A..eelate Feature IlIltll' - !'roauction of dally .nt.rtainment (radio, t.v.,

film, rlCore/ing.) IInll fin' art. (drama, literatur., mu.ic, art, .Ic.) copy. Knowl·
.clg. of .ubi.ct matte, oncl.ourc" in list.d arlO. helpful. Should be capable of
luD.titutin, for the f••ture .clitlr, if ntc,"ary. Five nights p.r wHk, 3 p,m. te
, p.m.
1) S,.rtf Itllt.r - !'rodu'tien .f daily .port•••ctlon. Handling of local, a".,
.tat. onll nlltilln.1 .porta cepy. Allionm.nt If local .torl.1 and .diting of both
.t.,I•• r.nlv.1I onll At.~I.t.d 'r... wlr• • py. Copy .diting. h.ad.wrltinG
.klli. n.c.... ry. 'emlll.rlty with ,.leYI,., ..ach.. and atkl.tlc Doard m.mbers
h.l,.lul. Mud It. altl. t• ..,. with cempl.'ntl of f.voriti.m anll angry ch•• r·
IHII... "VI nl,,,,, ,ar wllk, , ,.m. Ie 11 ,..m.

I) "'... illite"'........h....,.'h., - Knowll4lge of photojournali.m teek.
nlllllll .1'111 technlcel phetegr.phle (iarkroom ana .ngraving) m.thod. necII·
.ary. Inv.ntary mana"mint abillti.. h.lpful. Auionm.nt of all photographers
anti Hitin, .f photot raCllv.... Piv. night. per w..k, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

') Art Dlrecte, - SpeeI.llaYluta f.r flOture edilors .nd advisory rol. in mak.·
up an" ••n,rol d•• ign. Typography knowl.dge .nd exparienCl is h.lpful, III Is
an Intlr." In political oonool\ing and commercial art. Some adv.rti,ing pro·
duction alli.tanc. ",ay b. r.quir.d. Thr•• night. p.r wHk, hours flexible.
Ajlftli..tien. may •• plck.d u,. In the Daily Iowan BUlin... OffiCI, Room 201,
C.nttr. All applicationl are due In Room 201 by Thursday,
March 25. Staff .. I.~tion. will II•• nllounc.d TUliday, April 6. Most po.itionl
will •• ,In Augu.t 2., .ut .em. ,umm.r .taff pe,ltion. r.main op.n. Applica.
tlon. fer r.,""", .nd photegraph.,. will be tak.n at a later dot •.
Ctmlm\l"lc~.".

•

Tom Wal.h
Idlto....l.d

STORI MANAGER TOM Z!MAN, DINNY CARTH
AND THI NEW HONDA eT 70

'You Meet the Nicest People On A Honda'

FREE Honda CT 70 Given Away
DRA WING SUNDAY AT DON'S HONDA
COME IN AND REGISTER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Children Und.r 16 Mu.t Have Parents Re,ist.'

DON'S HONDA
537 HIGHWAY 1 WIST

IOWA CITY

City To Take ~ Over Bus System Next Fall
I

By JEFF THOMPSON
ness : "We know that fare col.
Daily Iowan Rlporter
lections alone will not cover
Iowa City plans next fall to the cost of operating the sysown and operate 12 new air- tem. Estimates are that fare
conditioned 45-passenger diesel collection will just about cover
powered buses. Each wlll c~n. the cost of operating the buse
taln an efficient anti-pollution
s
package.
and keeping tbem repaired.
The eft,- hll applied for a This doesn't Incl~de the over·
Federal Department at Trans- bead, or drivers wages. Tbe
portatlo. (DOT) grallt of about city Is, In effect, agreeIng to
$600,000. ApprOVal of the grant subsidize the bus system as a
Is expected within four weeks, public service, In return for the
according to City Manager substantial help we will reFrank S m i l e y . .
celve from the government."
"ThIs money would provide The prIvately. owned Iowa
for
the purcbase
of house
the buses,
a physical
plant to
and City Coach Company now servrepair them in, an inventory of Ing the cIty Is not able to opo
spare parts and tools, a pick- erate on a profitable basis, actru k d t If
"S'I
up c an a s a car, ml - cording to its president, Lewis
ey said.
Negus.
Smiley said that the federal Negus is planning to go out
government Is eager 10 help of business as soon as the city
cities develop public mass tran· gets its new system operating,
sit systems. He added, "There probably by the end of the
may not be much money any- summer. He said that he does
where eise in the budget, but not want to go out of business,
~n~T it s~~~ss t:ose~a~e u:~~n~y but that rising costs, deteriorthose who need it."
ating buses, and decreasing
numbers of riders are forcing
"The grant will cover about him out.
CARS HURT BUSINESS
two-thirds of what is required
to get the system into opera· "Basically, the influence of
tion, with the remaining third, television and the automobile
and subsequent operating costs since World War II have been
a city obligation," Smiley said. the main faclors causing de·
CITY SUBSIDY
c.reasing use of bus. transportaSmiley said the system wil! tlon by the pubhc," Negus
not be a money-making busi· said.

According to Negus, aUlomo' j have had to increase by the
bile production ceased in this same ratio to make business
country around 1942 with the profitable, has actually de·
arrival of the war. Increasing creased considerably."
numbers of people were there- This situation forced him to
fore dependent on public trans. ask the city councll In 1966
partatlon, and business was for help, Negus said. In Sepgood. Television was very new tember 1966 the city offered
at that time, and people flock- to pay the company a flat
ed to the movie theatres for en· amount of $5,000 a month. The
tertainment.
university agreed to pay 40
"Prior to about 1955, we ran per cent ($2,000).
buses until after e I eve n
FARE DECREASE
' I k"
d
s
a c oc, Ne%U 8ai . "We had In return, Negus agreed to
plenty of rIders too, because drop fares from 25 to 10 cents.
the
downtown
moviesallalways
. that even though
got out
late, spilling
kinds Negus claIms
of people out onto the streets 1I!any more people began to
. rIde the buses, revenue drop"Large:scale ~a~ purchases ped "Two and a half times as
by Americans dldn t really be- many fares would have been
gin to hurt business until per- needed to matctL the revenue
haps }~e late fifties ,': he add- we had been collecting," he
ed. Smce ~hen busmess has said, "and even though the
gotten steadIly worse."
number. ~f .riders increased,
It is difficult to break even they dl~ t mcrease two and
now, according to Negus, and a half times."
the purchase of needed new Early in February 1968, with
buses Is out of the question. costs rising and new buses
Negus recalled that three needed, Negus informed the
new buses were bought in 1953 city council that he .woul~ not
at an approximate cost of be able to operate hiS busmess
$8 000 each . A comparable bus much longer. "After many dis·
today would cost about $20,- cussions, both sides agreed to
000, he estimated. "Since the disagree," Negus said.
thirties, costs have risen 500 "There were no hard feel.
per cent, and we have increas- ings," he said, "but the council
ed o~r f,~res that much too," and I could not agree on what it
he SaId. However, the number would take for me to operate
of passengers, which would my business at a reasonable

I'"

I

profit margin, with the replace- demic school year early in June.
ment of buses included. The ex- As the deadline approached,
isting subsidy was satisfactory the city again offered to subsl·
as far as operating day to day, dize the company at a flat rate
and making a reasonable profit, of $90 per day for each full time
but was nol encugh to include operating bus. In return the city
replacement of buses , II Also
'
he added, the university an: would receive all fare collections
nounced that it would no longer and advertising revenue. It was
be able to contribute toward understood by both sides that
~ny t~pe of arrang~~ent due to this was not a permanent ar·
fmanclal pressures.
rangement, and that Negus
Smiley agreed with Ne~s' would eventually have to close
assessment of his finanCIal down service.
troubles. "The question we had
..
to ask ourselves was, given the At. th~t pomt the. ~I~y began
fact that Mr. Negus was going lookmg mto the poSSibility of ap·
to go out of bUsiness with or plying for a federal grant (Priwithout our help, should we con- vate companies are not eligible
tinue to subsidize him or try to for public government grants)
get help from the government".
.
to get our own bus system? We
The CIty hopes to have
decided in favor of the latter for enough of the detalls of the new
many reasons, the chief of program worked out by the end
which was that we would be of the schooi year so that stuable to set our own rates, run ~ents can .be informed," accordthe system completely ourselv· mg to Smiley.
es, and have new buses too."
Among changes being consid.
FARES RAISED AGAIN
ered are rate drops, new and
From that time until Febru- improved routes and schedul~s,
ary 1970, Negus continued to op- more colorful bus stop and route
erate the company by raising markers on the streets, increasthe fares to 25 cents and sub- ed advertising of the bus syssidizing himself from his school tem and the hiring of women
bus service and his private
charter service. He claims he
was losing money.
In March 1970, Negus Informed the city council in writing
that he intended to go out of
business at the end of the aca-

A golden opportunity for
goldenaagers to get
outstanding Blue Cross
and Blue Shield
COMPREHENSIVE "65"
coverage regardless of
health conditions.
Special open enrollment
ends March 27.
The deductibJes and coinsl oIce in Medicare can
still cost you a lot of money out of your own pocket
when you 're ill or injured. But not if you have .Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Comprehensive "65coverage. This is the coverage that not only pays
all Medicare deductibles and coinsurance (except
blood), bul goes beyond Medicare to give you far
greater financial security.
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Thieu Forces Pulling' Bock,

Suffering Serious Losses

SAIGON (II - Thleu regime
South Vletumell forces In
Laos puJUq back eastward toward their own border claimed
Thursday that they were kUl.
ing many people, but they were
also reported suffering serious
losses.
AmericaJt sources said the
massing of North Vietnamese
troops posed a threat g r a v e
enough that B52 bombers had
been called for close support
as the Thieu troops drew back.
The B52s are usually used for
strategic saturation raids and
close air support is left to
smaller tactical fighter-bombers.
"We are still in Laos, but

..

drivers. Smiley expressed Inter· per student each semester that
est in the idea of passIng out In- would probably be assessed on
formation brochures to students all students, not just on those
at next fall's registration, some- who chose to subscribe. "This '
thing lhe present company has Is not a firm recommendallon
never done.
as yet however" Dueker add·
FI I d I i
ibl'
,
na ec sons on poss e ed.
changes In the entire system
ATTITUDES CHANG!
await the results of a feasabillty "Altitudes on transportation
study now underway, headed by are being changed, and musl
Kenneth Dueker, associate pro· continue to change," Dueker
fessor in the Department of "In order to stop the lremen· I
Urban and Regional Pianning. dous pollution of the environ·
Th t d
d b th
.
e s u y was reque~le y e ment by vehicles, people are
Jo. hnson Cou. nty RegIOnal Plan- going to have to begin looking
nmg Cam mission last July. Due· Iat transportation as a whoie
ker said that the final report is system rather than as just a
expected to be completed in personal luxury or convenience.
about two weeks
IWe must to change pre sen I
.
norms, which say that a sum·
"The study is attempting to Icessful family must have at
determine what effect various least two cars, and a garage
rate changes wouid h a v e on to match.
pat ron age and what route "We have to make bus ser·
changes, if any.' woul,~ be feas- vice more attractive and prac·
able and deSIrable, Dueker tical," Dueker concluded, "so I
said.
that people who at pre ent
The most likely change could wbuldn't even consider using
be a reduction of the present Ithe bus would recognize this
25 cent fare to 15 or 20 cents. , type of transportation as a vi·
Aiso under consideration is a able alternative to the private
flat student fare fee of $2.50 automobile."

COllcentrated lIear the Vietnam·
ese border now, II said • South
V let n a m e s e headquarters
spokesman, Lt. Col. Do Viet.
"We are south of Route 9. We
are moving out to let the U,S.
bombers attack North Vietnamese troops massing In the
area."
The situation on the Laos
front was often confusing, as
sharp fighting went Into its fifth
day. Thieu regime headquarters maintaIned tbat the objectives of the campaign were
being met, but mounting casualties on both sides provided
evidence of the intensity of the
action.
Associated Press correspond-

ent Holger Jensen reported
from the IIOrthern front tha t
two battered infantry battalloll!
were re~ed from Laos II! t
South VIetnam. The y were I !
brought out ill a 6O-bellcopter '
airlift.

MECCA
R,ivalry

Toned Down

Was St. Patrick a sanJtaJ1
engineer or was he a lawyer?
1 = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ; ; ; : ' Engineering and law ltudeltl
vented their dlsagreemm III
an eight-hour marathon basketball game that started 'nl1ll1day afternooll.
As one legend has It, St Patrick was a sanitary engineer,
because he drove snakes oot 01
I Ireland. Law students vehemently insist he wu II lawyer.
Students from both colleget
report
the feud has toned do,,!
The FTD Happy Nest ;.,
this
year.
Banquets, parades,
actually three gifts in one.
musical comedys, pranks, uti
It's an arrangement of
buffoonery have characterlud
fresh spring flowers. A lift
past celebrations. One of last
out orchid corsage. Areyear's tchemes 1n c Iud ed
uSflble wicker basket.
changing the clocks III the La\1
Only fmm your
School to keep Incorrect time.
FTD Florist. Call or
The Sl. Patrick's Day celestop in today for debration
by the Engineers has
livery almost anu·
become
" MECCA WEEK" (M
where in the
for
mechanical,
E lor electri·
country.
cal, C for civil, C for chemical,
and A for architectural). eollstant
rivalry between the en·
Place Yaur
Azaleas
gineers
and the lawyers tradl· ~
Easter Flower
Lillies
Mums
tionally comes to a head during
Order Eorly
Gloxinias
Corsages
the MECCA WEEK celebration. I
Will BI Open
Undergraduate
eng i n
Hydrangea
Cut flowers
Fri. Night April ,
ers found the "Mecca Slone"
In a parking lot Wednesday. I
After hiding the stone within
a 25 mile radius of Iowa City,
124 I. ColIlg.
337·3153
the graduate students leave
I
,==========::::::-:========~c~lu~e:s~a~s~to
its whereabouts.
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THESE ARE THE
COMPREHENSIVE "65" BENEFITS:

rfiH~lJ}aster i

PAYS ALL MEDICARE DEDUCTtBLES EXCEPT BLOOD

The S60 deductible per spell of illness in the hospital.
The 515 per day deductible fOf 61st through 90th drJ of
hospitalization.
The 530 per day deductible during 60 drJ IIfetfme reterve
for hospital care .
The 57.50 per day deductible for the 21st through 100th day of
care in an extended care facility.
The SSO yearly deductible and 20% coinsurance lor physician
services.

Also pays Medicare deductible and coinsurence lor:
Home and office visils Ambulance service
Home health visits
Dresslnga
Diagnostic tests
Splints
Casts
Iron Lung
Oxygen tent
Wheelchair
Artificial limbs
Artificial eyes
(Medicare blood deductible is not covered under this program.)
THEN GOES FAR BEYOND MEDICARE

I

)

e' l

Pays an additional 30 days of hospital benefits.
Pays benefits up to $10,000 per illness with $20,000 lifetime
maximum.
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ENROLL TODAY. SPECIAL OPEN ENROLLMENT REGARDLESS OF HEALTH CONDITIONS ENDS MARCH 21.'
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Fill out one of the coupons below. Man and wife who wish to enroil must each send a separate coupon and check for $22.50 each for three month·, ~
Make check payable to Blue Cross and Blue Shield . Mail to Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Liberty Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50307.
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BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD

Please enroll me in Blue Cross and Blue Shield Comprehensive "65"
coverage. My che/:k lor $22.50 for th ree months dues I. enclosed.

Please enroll me In Blue Crose and Blul Shield Comprehensive ·115"
cov.rage. My check for .22.110 lor three month. dute II enoIOIed.

Name ......... ........ ........ ............... .. eirthd.te ••••••••
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• County ........................................ Zlp Code •••••••
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WATCH FOR OPEN HOUSE ANNOUNCEMENTS
IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.
Meelings and open houses will be held in many communities during Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Week to explain Comprehensive "85". Blue CrOll
and Blue Shield representatives will be on hand to anawer any quettlont
you may have. If you have no queslions, you CIII enroll now. right MIIorI!t,
no matter what your health condition.

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL
AND DOCTOR BILLS .••
WE WORRY ABOUT YOU.
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Now At Our New Location
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Focus 'On Refocus
Tomorrow the Unlversity fiim and
photography festival begins, For a full
lYeek there will be displays and acreen·
Ings of both student and professional
work In these fields. Four to six show·
lngs of feature films will be held each
day. Information is printed elsewhere in
loday's D1 ; programs, schedules, and
tickets are available at the Union. All
events are open to the public; most of
the films cost fmy cents.
Naturally, most students of film will
want to see as many as possible of the
twenty·seven features being shown.
(There are some unfortunate scheduling
conflicts. For example, 88 the program
now stands, an audience member wili
not be able to see Von Sternberg's "Ma·
cao" and Ruggles' "Cimarron," which
play opposite each other.) These people
already know these pictures and their
makers too well to need Information
concerning them. However, I feel num·
eroUS other people will wish to take ad·
vantage of Refocus, but will be unable to
decide which of the many pictures they
would be interested in seeing. Some general Information about the specific films
might be of use to these people.
The film section of Refocus is entitled
"Rediscovering the American Cinema";
It Is a mixed bag of pictures from the
American industry of the past forty·five
years (the earliest film Is from 1925). A
few of these pictures have been Important landmarks in cinema history. Others
are more obscure but faSCinating films
of all sorts. And there are examples of
the purely entertainment picture, the
style which the AmericaB industry bas
developed Into Its own art form.
Two films by one of the great Amerl-
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011. Monday, March 22, in cnnjunction
with this year's Refocus program, the
Center for New Performing Arts will
preseJlt I group of film and video events
aimed at extending the performance
and conceptual possibilities of these
media. There wll1 be two mm shows, at
2 and 7 p.m. bl the New Ballroom of the
URlon, however BOme pieces wll1 occur
ollly once and others will run continuously
throughout the Bille hour period from
2 to 11 p.m. The showlllgs are free and
no tickets are required.
The three hour program wiI1 Include
a wide variety of materials, approach·
es and subject matter, bIcluding tech·
niques such as electronically ,.nerate<!
color and video delay. Many of the
works Involve relatlrlg live performers
to filmed images, and about half of the
twenty events use multiple screens. The
goal is to create a fairly loose environment which will encourage a maximum
of flexibility in relating to the space
and the performances. ln addition to llie
two Ballroom programs, the Union It·
self will become the aereell for I day.
long piece wherein films of the huma.

We had two beautiful bappeniBgs on
<:8mpus last Saturday: III the afterlloon
the Third Annual Iowa Folk Festival,
sponsored by tbe School of Letters
Friends of Old Time Music, and in the
evening a reading given by JOM Barth,
American novelist, sponsored by the
Writers Workshop. Both programs demonstrated what is best in live performance, genuine human contact and ac·
t! ve, at times joyful, audience participation.
The Folk Festival, organized by Professors Harry Oster and Arthur Rosellbawn, was made up of songs, music
and dance from five ethnic groups in
the state,
The Voice of Soul, a Black singing
group from the University, gave a
spirited rendition 0 f Afro-American
songs like "Glory, Glory", "Sometimes
I Feel Like a Motherless Child", and
"March Down Freedom's Highway."
Members of the Mesquakie Indian
tribe chanted Mesquakle love lOngs IJId
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Is at once a fine example of film-making
and a valuable social document.
J haven't space to discuss every film
to be shown at Refocus; suffice to say
tbat all of them are of interest in some
wly. Billy Wilder's comedy of the Amer·
Ican male, "Seven Year Itch" (1955) will
be shown twice; it sIal'S Marilyn MollrOfJ.
Two films written by guest tectum
Stewart Stern are scheduled : "RacheL
Rachel" (]969; the Paul Newrnan-JoUJII
Woodward picture) and "Rebel Without
a Cause" (1955), with James DelL Joha
Hu ton'! cnntrover ial "The Red Badge
of Courage" (1951\ is available for eval.
uation Ind rHvaluation. Andy Warhol's
"Flesh" (1968) , Pecklnpah's western
"Ride the High Country" (UNI%) , With
Randolph Scott, and a vintage Laurel
and Hardy feature, the operetta "The
Devll's Brother" (933) are all of liter·
est. A comparatively late picture, "M.
cao" (1951), by Jo eph Von Stember,
(best known for discovering Dietrich
with "The Blue Angel." Is playing, as is
the black comedy. "The Fearless Vam·
pire Kiliers" (1967 ), by Roman Polanski.
Vincent Minelii j represented by two
musicals, "An American in Paris" (lti))
and "Bandwagon" (1953); however, th~
sort of thlng I very much a product of
its era and needs a good deal of toler·
ance to be appreciated.
There are other films and aveats,
Including Impromtu howings of studeat
work brought In from around the cnu.
try. Don't miss Refocus if you're at aU
interested in the photographic arts. It Is
a major event of its kind ..d mak..
available a wealth of fucl.utlq materill to all .tude.ts.
-Krt.... "..,111

anatomy will be prOjected on appropriate areas of the "body" of the build·
ing. The schedule of the "Anatomy of
the Union" will be as follows:
2:00 p.m. - "The Brain and Behav·
ior" will be shown on the ticket window
of the Box Office;
2:30 - "Evolution of Hands" wlll be
shown on a soft comlortable chair In
the Main Lounge ;
3: 00 - "The Vocal Cords" on the
juke box In the Gold Feather Room;
3:30 - "The Heart: How It Works"
on a coffee cup in the Wheel Room;
4:00 - "The Spinal Column" on the
central column in the Gold Feather
Room;
4:30 - "Muscular Contraction Under
the Microscope" will be shown on the
white uniforms of people working iB
the Wbeel Room kitchen ;
5:00 - "The Nervous System" on a
panel of light switches in the second
floor lobby;
5:30 - "The Alimentary Track" on
the cafeteria line in the River Room;
6:00 - "The Endocrine Glands" 01

the cream dispensing machines of the
same line ;
8:30 - "The Human Throat" wiil be
shown on the opening and closing doors
of the second floor elevator;
7:00 - "How the Eye FunctiollS" 01
the inside of the main front wlndol'a of
the secnnd floor lobby ;
7:30 - "The Circulatory System" OD
the bodies of people walking back and
forth through the Gold Feather Room;
8:00 - "How the Ear Functions" on
the walls In the darkest corner of the
Gold Feather Room;
8:30 - "The Excretory System" on a
shiny metal wastebasket outside the
Poolroom;
9:00 - "The Skeleton" on an I-beam
in the building's recesses where no 011,.
can see it;
9:30 - "The Work of the Kidneys" Oil
a urinal In the second floor men's room;
10:00 - "Healthy Lungs" on the
louvres of an air-conditione<! duct Oil
the maill front stairs; and at
10 :30, "Teeth, Their Structure and
Care" will be shown OR the inside of the

Mil

which lllver .'" fit, "llIIMw.

.................

performed various traditional dances of
the hunt, war, and victory.
In old Dutch costumes the Pella
StrOlling Dancers danced to courting
and marriage songs, and two men from
Cedar Rapids, Joseph Pezour and Milo
Verba, played Czech folk songs on ac·
cordion and drums.
But the highlight of the afternoon was .
a group of fiddlers and their accompan·
ists who, together with the enthusiastic
clapping and foot stompIng of the au·
dience, performed old American and
Anglo-Savon tunes such as "Crop Eared
Mule," "Tennessee Wag n e r ' " and
"Johnny Bring the Jug Around the
Hill." The fiddlers , Pete Delaney, Char·
lie Drolinger (he runs the City Park
carrouse1), Dwight Lamb, and Pappy
Wells played their music beautifully,
authentically, and without ostentation.
They, together with the other groups
who performed, brougbt the audience
back for a few hours to the healthy dl·
vergence of American roots. Trans·na-

Two Poets To Read
ANSELM HOLLO and JACK MAR·
SHALL will read their poems on Wed·
nesday, 24 March at I p.m. in Room
100, Phillips Hall. This Is the last In a
leries of readings by teachers in the
Poetry Worksbop at U of I tbis seme..
ter. 'l'hese readin,s Ire free and open
to the public.
'l1le moet recent cnllection of poems
by Anselm Hollo Is "Maya: work. 115f.
0 ," pubilsbed by Cape Goliard In Lon.
don and Grossman (Viking) In New
York, In 1970. PrevIously he published
"The Cohereoces" (TrIgram Press, Lon·
dOll, 1988), and "And It Is A Sonl"
(MIgrant Press, LondoD, 1968).
Jack Marshall's poems have appeared
In "The Hudson Review," "The Nation," "'l1le New Yorker," "Kayak" and
many other magazines. His most reo
cent book of poems Is "Bearings"
(Harper" ROW, 1969), A new collection,
"Bits of Thirst," wJlJ be published by
Cedar Creek Press. He has written a
novel, "Busy Dying" and is currently
working on another, "Almquist." He
plln. to read from tile Dovel Ill. pro-- -

_11 ......... _

IIIIIn\I.

tional America, Randolph Bourne, would
have caile<! it: a grouping of divergent
cultures which, while preserving their
old national traditions, still participate
in Ihe Iife·style of America.
Another festival is being organized
for April 20th. Do go see it.
Later, in the evelling, Phillips Hall
Auditorium was filled to overflowin, because John Barth (author of "Giles
Goat Boy" and "The Wapshot Scandal")
was in Iowa City to read. No drum"
no dancing, but Barth, a lively, Intent·
gent man who is intereste<! in mythology and the whole story telling tradt·
tion, entertained the crowd with the
first quarter of a new BOvella he bas
written "The Persead"
The ~tory, based on the Greek myth of
Perseus and Andromeda, is about a mill,
(or haH·man, since Zeus is his father)
who is attempting to understand himself
in relation to his experience in the world.
Perseus is staying in a temple with CaIJ·
Ia, who literaily worships him, and be
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It was I good idea for Dion Board
to flood thi area with posters proclaim·
the return of Refocus ( beginning
tomorro ,) for I[ one i oot told that
next week is indeed the film festival,
there is little to d mon trate lis ex tetICt. The film being , hown nelt week
are one which could hal'e easily fit into
the Union' routine schedule, nd they
are not Refocus material. Refocu , as
the name imphe "IS originaUy con·
celved to pre~nL films out ide thl' aver·
a,e moviegoer' frame or r (erence In
order to cause Its audience to take a
fresh look at the cinema. It I rather
dtfficult to con. id r the new trend in
filmmaking while watching a forty year
old Uent.
Aside from nominal scrl'ening of
student work, "Flesh ," and Tom De·
witt's lecture. lh w ek will be devoted
to a slight and unrepresentative urvey
of American film , most of which have
been repeatedly broadca t on televlsinn.
Last year, the Refocus chairman complained, HJ am tired of everyone throw·
ing their worlhless idea onlo Re[ocus."
Obvlou Iy, this year's chairman could
care less that Refocus has been con·
ceptually, destroyed.
Even a a survey of American rum,
Refocus remaIns a diba trou example
of inept programming. Apparently the
Union allowed a single di tr!buling com·
pany to help lect th program which
Is somewhat like asking a car dealer to
impartially select which make one will
buy. The film dl tributor I more in·
lerested in lIing his poor films BO the
"Seven Year Itch" Hoilywood's big.
gest waste of celluloid finds itself being
pre ented at the Union.
Billy Wilder i certainly being unfairly represented. But then again it is even
more ludicrou to repr nt ail the films
of King Vidor by Iwo llents, and the
truly great American directors such as
Griffith, Chaplin , and Lubitsch are forgotten, if in fact the Union has ever
heard of them.
A chronological survey of American
motion picture history i quite pas ible
in one w ek iC one has some knowledge
of the subject and I willing to spend
some time coordinating Its presentation.
Obviously, no such per on ha been in·
volve<! in this year' Refocus.

This hort pro e beg flight. Th re Is
Is a speed and distance that caD ouUast
the lrength of a word, rull byond hug.
u ge. W. S. M rwln ha achieved that
di anre In hi new pr~t' book, and the
fiction tear from the p ge, "Th Miner's Pale Children" (Atheneum, $8.50)
Is an uneasy collectlon ; the pieces r.
fu. e certalll calm, even their eequ nee
dlstre 1'. Y1'1 the pi rps are cnmpel.
ling in a terror as tructured and Illent
a Kalka's.
In "Tergvinder's Stone," for example,
the man Tergvinder brings a Jar e
round boulder Into hi Hvlng room be·
cau. e "It wa III th rd r oC ings,"

Frtdrica Fudstlff

Ridlllrd M. W.isman

w.,.. ..

H. ...Id he had IIKom...
I
hoi. In tho d.rkn
In the middl ... 1M
living I'OOm, .net out of tttot hoi, •
br.othlng, • mournful dissatisfied IOVIld
of on .bMnc. w.ltlng for what bolonpd
to It, fof' something It had noyer lIOII
Ind could not conc;elv. of, but without
which It could not rest. It Wit • lOuncl,
Ttrgvlnder Mid, that touched him with
f.lIow-fHling, and hi hid undertlkln
- oh, without saying nythlng to any.
body - to IUU VI, if hi could, th.t
word II" longing thlt ,"med .Iw.. ys on
the Virge of dlsp.lr.

Here i ilenee that flUs a life, makin&
It whole, at peace with It. clf.
ferwin's pro I a allusive and obe .Ive
myth. ills pIece. "The Foun·
lain," recalls the Arthurian Icdgend of
the Fisher Klllg who e wa te land mlr·
ror hi own terllity. In ,\1 rwin's piece,
lhe kingdom suffers this misfortune
becau e the king' o~n heart I hard,
and the Que ter·figure ha nolV become
an unnamed animal whom th king fin·
ally 1d1l~. Here the pro I.' de~c nd to the
mythopoeic cave whercm pale chIldren
are born.
Unfortunalely, selleral of the piece
need to be rescued from their obscurity.
for thi i nn impl book, Its under·
standInIl lies burled and orten unwilling
10 co-operate, anti the reader lIOn loses
patience Reward are precious and
neetlng: nothing pointlc.. will do long.
In his fir book of pro e, W. . ~terwin
once more moH'S toward that dark eter·
nal mind hi poetry ha alway touch·
ed, but the pro fall hort of th mark.
(Available at Iowa Book and Supply)
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ConUnuln,: R.cent ...orb b,. U of I IIcbooI
of Art lIlud.nu.
Art lull4llal. __ •
Ullia.
Mar. 1. MUMua of Art LeC~"Dnaea.
Funtrl.l')' Art.. lIebard De
• , ...
Moyt.ar Aud. Ktaeua eI. Art.
liar. It R.cital. RONALD BA'l'HBUllN. D1&n,.
• p.a, Kullc .ulldln•• Nortll Ball. ftIa
I'O'TI'ONID
J!.eclW . FLOYD STURGEON, Jl'read!
horn, Rolltrt Grov...
""ttd IIY
Stetalli .urb. oboe. Jan. 1'wIk, Ilut • .
Thomu Hemln,way, baaoon. C1tarlh La ...•
IOn, clar\Jlat. . :10 pJIL Ullltariall Cbllrcll

Mar. l'
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.

·

liar. JII Grateful De.d to ......t • •oert
at U ot I rttld BOllia. . . . .. . . . . . .val

...u. ......".d ...ta.
Mar. ill a.cItal. IlAJUON UlNUlI, ......
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my f,ther

Book Review

•

JIalD ~brl.l')'.

j)."

.

lIue moell. Nania 1IaIl, , . . .

Mar. II !laeltaJ. JAlQ CAJSILL. ..... I , ...
Millie .leII. North Hall. J'I8

·

.

II~. lIb.tri~~~~ ~d '~b-=,,~

·

Mar. II TIl. GradUal. W.OIIwllld QuJat.tta.
• p.lIl. Mullc Bleil. N....III HIIII . . . . .

liar. il RecItal. JULII JtAU!'IIAN• • ",rlllo.
KrilII Becker, plano. I . ... Kulle alii.
North HIIII.

raa

•

liar. 2l Ilecltal. DAVID 4. 1l1CIlAaDIoN.
or••n • • p& Gloria Del ~ nIII
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- Photo by DI.", Hypel

Mar . 1. "Zabrillde Polnt· m. Ilt UnIeB.
7 • • p.m. 80 cent..
Ilor. 11 - til "Tb. Pb,.Ilruta" ,a.., Ilt ltuilla
Theatre.

' :10

LI JAZZ HOT
tlleW

tells the story of his past, trying to come
to terms with his fate , for despite all
attempts to the contrary, he has Icci·
dentally killed his grandfatber, ful£ill.iJt,
a prophecy made when he was born,
Barth read the narrative extremely
well, demonstrated the actioR with leV·
eral hand drawn charts, -.od, after IPs
reading, answered questiollS about lliI
work in an intere tllll, informative
manner. "Hey, I'm enjoyin, this my·
elf," he said at one poillt, ud It 'Was
a true comment on the avenin,' ••pirit.
It WIS good to have Bartb o. campw,
even if for only one night. Perhape the
Workshop can bring more ROvelists lato
Iowa City. Barth's performance, ud tlM
audience's enthusiastic reactiOil to 111M,
prove that programs by fictiol writen
can be just as successful as poetry readings. Traditionally speakill" after aU,
stories, like poems, Ire meut to be
heard as well as read.
- ,,.... Mlsurlill

Mar . 11 • 31 Focul\J PubUcatltM: II -

Mar. 21 Pottfy tt ••cIIn,: ANDUI MOLLO
and JACK ~BALL • p .• • • b....u.b
Aud. nlIZ

Etdll", In Memory If J .. nl. Joplin

ID,

Union's front main doors.
People will be free to watch what
they happen to see, and to thiBk about
the relit.
There will also be a cnntinuous sbow·
ing of films and videotapes documentD.
recent "body" worD, "earth" worD,
and other work by major America
and European artIsts, much of it ex.
cute<! within the last year, ThIs mater·
iaL has been cnmpLied and brought her.
by Willoughby Sharp, publisber If /lAv.
lanche" magazine, wbo Is eurrently
visiting critic with the Cetlter for New
Performing Arts.
The program will represe&t the ef·
forts of the following people: Jonathan
Albert, Susan Boburka, Hans Breder,
Stavros Deligiorgls, Michael EUenfeldt,
Jon English, Robert Ernst, Carol He.
ning, Melanie Kohler, Thomas Macau·
ley, Franklin MUler, Chris Parker,
James Quinlan, Art Rosebaum, Carol
ROllslin, Dan Schabilion, Willoughby
Sharp. Barbara Sundance, David SUll'
dance, Roberla Thompson, Tania Val·
verde, Ted Victoria, Derrick Woodham,
and Ric Zank.

19, 1971-1'... 7

. J ,. JAMES OCHS, ,r. du.tt .tvdtnt U tf I
Joms
op In Print W.rbhop.

Refocus

Barth and Folk Festival

001

w.lt,

Jekyll and Mr, Hyde" (1931; Frederick
March won the fifth Best Actor Oscar
(or this film) and one from somewhat
later, "The Mark of Zorro" (1940), are
showing.
Orson Weiles is well represented at
Refocus. He acted in Richard Fleischer'S
"Crack in the Mirror" (1960). And one
of Weiles 's own films, "The Magnificent
Ambersons" (1942) is being shown twice.
In ail his years of struggle to gain directorial freedom , Welles only managed
to make a smailer ollmber of outstandIng fUms. "Citizen Kane" was the first,
"The Magnificent Ambersons" the econd. The latter film would probably have
ranked alongside the former, had it
been released as Welles intended it. In·
stead, almost halI the footage was cut
hy the producers ; the picture remains
one of the mutilated masterpieces or
film art. In spite of the editing, the thing
is still understandable ; it works fairly
weil as a story. The acting is varied in
quality, but Agnes Moorehead gives
close to the finest performance ever
recorded on film . [f you only see a few
of the Refocus films, make this one of
them.
Another giant of American cinema Is
John Ford ; hill film of Steinbeck's "The
Grapes of Wrath" (1940) is one of his
best. It is a remarkably faithful version
of the book (at least in spirit), with
only 8 hint of discrepancy in the optimistic ending. The style is that of the doc·
umentaries of the Depres ion. ln spite
o[ an air of entimentality and some
studio settings, the picture achieves a
realistic view of the Okiee during the
mid·Thirties. Obviously filmed Imolg
actual locatio.. aid events, the picture

Union Body To Be Exposed

I

ensen reported

can directors, King Vidor, are being
shown. "The Big Parade" (1925) and
"The Crowd" (1928) are Vidor's most
famous works. "The Big Parade' is
HoJJywood's attempt at a reaListic depic·
tion of war as seen by ordinary individu·
als. "The Crowd" Is an examination of
the life of a clerk, a man picked out at
random among the masses. The latter is
held 10 be a better picture, bul either
one is extremely important In the history
of the silent cinema.
Another fi ne director of this period,
bul one who is less known now, is C1ar·
ence Brown. He directed a number of
early Garbo films, and one of the best
and best·known is being offered during
Refocus - "Flesh and the Devil" (1927 ).
This is one of ber teamings with John
Gilbert; the great SwedIsh actor, Lars
Hanson, is also In the picture. Brown is
especially noted for beautiful visual ef·
fects and skiilful handltng of actors.
A lale and seldom·seen Buster
Keaton silent feature, "The Cameraman"
(1928) is also being shown. This is the
next·ta-Iast feature Kealon did before
his tragic decline began. It was the first
he did with a script. In spile of Its departure from Keaton 's earlier methods
of work, the film is said to be a fine
continuation of the series of great comic
features which had made him one of the
three greatest comedians of that or any
other era of cinema.
Rouben Mamoulian is one of the directors who created order out of the chaos
in Hollywood following the coming of
sound. His films were pictorially beauti·
ful and Intelligent at a time when these
qualities were at a low ebb ill Americ8JI
cinema. On film from this period, "Dr.

city, la,-Frf., MoIr.
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-Protest Mounts, Dired Action .Taken-

NOW
'ENDS WED.

,r

War Opposition Rises in U.S. Churches, :

·'T'lhlemOSI reVealing and lenlill••

ever aboUI our generallon.
I,m
anla.llc IIICk."-u.

I

By GEORGE W. CORNEll na is rising in the churches, ISaigon.
IOf expanded U.S. bombing in Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy, and its sion of the World Council 01
AP .Religion ~riter
l ~ith special prolest ta.ctlcs b:-j • Pastoral letterl, written Southeast Asia, Including Cam- international affairs officers, ~hurches also ~:plored escalaSharpenmg oPPoslhon to U.S. mg undertaken by vanous relt- by Massachusetts Protestant bodia and Laos.
Ernest A. Gross and the Rev. lion of lhe war mlo Laos, and
military operations in Indocbi- gious groups.
I I.aden Ind read in pulpIts .f
On the opposite side of Ihe Dr. Robert S. Bilheimer.
called contimlance of the war
Special
--- Among them:
congregations throughout tho issue, the Rev. Carl McIntire, In Geneva, Switzerland, the a "flagrant violation of human
~
~ A "Set the Date NOW" , arta, calling for I Ipttdy end a widely heard..radi? preach:r, international affairs commis- rights."
Engagement r.~
_ _ _ _ __ campaign, sponsored by top- of the wlr.
has ,~al1ed for Rallies for VICIn
Now In Its 2nd Week
Calholic and Jewish leaders,
A delegation of aboul 50 to~ lhls Salurday at s tat e
Cooperation
I demanding that President Nix· Protestant
leaders, including Icapitols across the country ..
Nominlted For Stven
Ion and Congress set Dec. 31 for several top denominational offi- Among leaders of the , ':l~Jor I BALTIMORE Md. 1.4'1 - The with a round of applause as he
With Refocus
. cia
. Is. sc hedId
.
'
d.
S ml'lit ary mAcademy Awards
I en di ng aII U..
u e t0 Ieave th'IS churchesd however ' Criticism NatIOnal
Federation
of Priests len tere
At of I.
volvement in Indochina .
Friday to talk with parties to mounte .
Councils took
t
r
Calling the war "the most
tour of this coun- the Paris peace talks and urge
Dr. Cynthil Wed.l, pres I·
a 5 rong an I~ar serious moral issue of our
Itry• Abyplanned
antiwar South Vietnam- a settlement.
dent of tilt National Council stance Wednesday, condemmng time," the federation pledged
ese Roman Catholic priests, • Newly issued slatements of Churches, voiced waning Am e ric a n involvement In \ itself to work for peace.
I,possibly
led by Archbishop by leaders of interdenominat- confidence In U.S. actions In Southeast Asia.
However, an amendment deINguyen Van Binh of Saigon, aI- ional bodies.both in this coun- Indochina, charged a cover·
The federation, representing manding that the United States
ithough the plan reportedly has ,try and abroad, sharply critical up of the widened, increased 60 per cent of the nation's Ro- extricate itself from Southeast
RATED X
encountered some obstacles in
-bombing Ind called for I man Catholic priests, voted to Asia by a certain date waS
YOU MUST If
-- - THE
"full expllnation." .
condemn the war in Vietnam defeated.
'8 AND HAVE
Intensified military measures and support defendants in the Almost unanimously the fed·
1.0. TO PROVE IT.
"will inevitably prolong the so-called "Harrisburg Six" con- eration also passed 'a resolu·
FUN _ FOOD _ BUIt
war and frustrate r.ather th~n spiracy case.
lion sUpporting the Rev , Philip
aUD • SCHLITZ · PIZZAS
further peaceful actiO~s ," saId The resolution condemning Berrigan and five codefendants,
'"
115 S_ Clinton
the state':lent, also SIgned by the continuation of America's accused of plotting to kidnap
,~~~~~~~~~~th~e~c~oun~C)~l'~S
~g~en~er~a~l~se:c~re~la~ry part in the war was introduced preSidential adviser Henry Kis·
11It ....
~
by one of the "Harrisburg Six" singer and to blow up the heat.1
J
defendants, the Rev. Neil R. ing tunnels of governmeqt
~\
McLaughlin, who was greeted buildings in Wasbington, D.C.
Tonight
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FEATURE AT 1:40 . 3:38 . 5:36 • 7:34 - ':32
ADM. WEEK DAYS MATINEES 1.25 - EVE. Ind SUN. 1.75

on ViOU,.

NOW
INDS SAT.
SATURDAY TIME SCHEDULE
2:30 • 4:45 • 7:00 • 9:20

Antonlonl'•

~ • ~IJ I PMIIrofII'lC1UIf

Zabriskie Point

STARTS

MON.·WED.

SUNDAY

7:30 & 9:35

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~on~gr~e~ss~r~e~cen~t~ly~t:h:;at~hi~
's~a~g~en=

..,. us. Softop . . . " Fo.-:IooN

THIEVES MARKET
Sunday, March 21
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU

no cover charge Frl. Ift.rnoon
1 - 6, Mon. thru Thurs.
1Sc drlws $1.00 pitcher.

I

utetat IOv.Bmftt aRW*

gather Informatioa .,. lIdI,vld-

uaJJ.

Silver Mug Special

"A psyc.hological th~i ller distinguished by fine acting
that ~I tr hold your Interest from begi nnmgto end.
Martin Potter's (the young lad in Fellini's 'Satyricoo')
performance is a standout."
-New YOlk Deily ~

gallery
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NOW through TUESDAY

Hoover did lOt appear In perHis statemellt was preset·
Sponsored by Union Board
ed by Assistant FBI Director
Dwight Dalby.
The computer system, oper·
==::::::::::::::::::::::::~=====:::.:::=================== ated as the National Crime Ia·
formatiOi Cuter, liDkI 10cal
state and federal law ealorcement agencies la all 50 ltales
and Cauda.
BeguJ\ in 1967, it 10" pr0cesses some &0,000 pIeces of In~rmatioll dally.
SOl,

"****

Plays for

, -fe.Y. OAll YNEWS

Custer's Last Stand

--

at THE LOWEST LEVEL

......,.....PIcUM

A Howwd W. Koch
oAIIn Joy L_

121 East College

I'roduc:tiCft '

sc.me

:\\v~ ~rfo
,..,.~

Barbra
Sta8lland

Sunday, March 21

Montand

Tickets $2.00

.,.0'«'

Yves

WEEKDAYS

SHOWING

7:15 & 9:30

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:50 • 3:40 • 5:35 • 7:35 • 9:40

-

Oil A CI8ar()lfIJl(llS.~

On Sol. at tho door, 6 p.m., Sunday
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I obNNwt/llny BIyden/Si'non OIIdInd/Jack NicI1oIsonand John RichardSOll
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PLUS -

'PLUS THIS BONUS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TONIGHT

1BEST PICTURE - BEST ACTOR
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MASON PROFIT

HIGHEST RATING!"

NOW

lion
na,mes,oncases
itformation
file and
but other
that the
file system poses "no threat to
individual privacy."
.
Hoover said the system II
cbecked frequently for accur.
cy and "periodic ptlrgtl ·an
made of the files to elimlufl
data which hu outUved Ita ...
fu1IIesa. "
He added that recotJIJIlIlIda
tiona are UAder study to pr0vide additioul safegulldJ u
pIau are carried out to feed
far more detailed Infonnatloll
01 iIIdividuals lato the .yatem.
Hoover commented In testi·
mony prepared for the Seale
subcommittee on coutitutioJll
right.. T h. 1Ubcommlttet.
headed by Se• . Sam J. EMIlI
Jr. (D-N.C.), II
Into tbt

lootlD.

12 NOON TO ?

ask about our

SUNDA Y TIME SCHEDULE
, :40 • 3:45 • 5:35 • 7:30 • 9:30

rI

WASHINGTON III - FBI cy participates ill a naUollwide
Director J. Edglr Hoover told computer system with 2.5 mil-

7 & 9:30

'rl. aftemoon
.rl. nlte and
Sat. .... Ivory Coa.t
Mon, .... Mother Hubbard'. Sho.
lue••.... W. M. Skinner
Wed., Thurs.,
Fri. att.rnoon,
Fri. nlte and
Sat•.... Waler

,

Hoover: INo Threat'
in Files on 2.5 Million

ILLINOIS ROOM

Take stock in America

~I

-- --

.11M Marley, .., Mill.

ADMISSION PRICE
Mon.
thru Thu.... Nightl-$2.DO
WEEKDAYS
FrI. and Sat. and All Day
7:20 & 9:30
Sunday--$2.25
W.ek Days and Silturday
Matinees 'til 5:30-$1.75
Child. All Time5-$I.00

'
I

DEADWOOD

. . . . . . . . . . ' ....... Heltyll'_.. _ _ ~ ............

ENDS WED,

*
Involvement

u.

Andy
Warhol

NOW

u.s.

* *

SHOWS
START
AT
7:00

. . . . . . . ._ _..........JIIIiII_ _ _•

liva & Looney Torn plan to apend the eve of REFOCUS with "Molhra" - a lacred
egg guarded by the beautiful Ailenas, Is kidnaped, by a capitalist tx'omoter for elhlbl·
tion around the world. 'l11e egg hatches Into larva and eventually an adult moth which
reaps havock and halocaust on Tokyo, Will Tokyo be saved? Will the giant Mothra be
destroyed? will Iowa City be next7 Whoa to the evils of capitalism t For the answers
to these questions and more dIa ICUT this week.

Javits Hits
Administration
On Alcoholism
WASIDNGTON ~ - Co.
gress' effort to launch a m»
sive attack on alcoholism "baS
been frustrated by the palsied
hand of the administration,"
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.)
declared Thursday.
Javils made the statement
during a hearing by the Senile
subcommittee on alcoholism
and lIarcotics caUed by Chairman Harold Hugh~s (0-10"1)
because, Hughes said, the ad·
mlnlstration seems to be liner·
clsing a pocket veto" of the 19'10
Alcoholism TreatmeJlt Act.
Tn ,passing the act, he said,
Congress authorized $100 milnOR
Cor new programs in 1972 to
combat alcoholism yet the administration's budget request
was for only $27.6 milUoft.
"Congress authorized a realistic fjgure to mount an attack ca
what Dr. Roger Egeberg, assistant secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, called the n.tion's number 0fIe health problem, sald Hughes, who Il1 II
ex-alcoholic "The la" m...
dales massive action yet there
seems to be ftC) intention on the
part of the admlnlstratiOl to ,..
quest the proper tools."
JavltB sald "We were advised
by opponents "e were wutiJII
our time, that we could authorIze loll of money but JJOthla,
would happen. Exactly whit
they predicted Is bapperu..
. , .The program has been
frustrated by the palsied ha!ld
Of the adm1ftistraliOl."
Dr. Bertram Brown, director
of the National Institute of Menta I Health , said the percentage
Increase In funds requested by
the administration lo combat al·
coholism "Is greater than or
equal to that for any other dlJ-

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....., ..... "
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CUE A~'LICATIONS
GLF MEETING
GRATEFUL DIAD
CUE executive board applicaThe Gay Liberation Front Will i Tickets for the Grateful Dead
tlons will be due March 24 in meet for election of orficers at Concert will be on sa le Saturday
the Union Student Activities 7:30 tonight in the Union North· from 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m . in
Center.
western Room_
the Union and from 5:30 p .m . to
9 :30 p.m . at the Field House.
Doors open at 7 p .m.
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Can You Use $10000
For One Night/s Dancing?
Come To the DUGOUT
Tuesclay Night For the
Amateur Go-Go Contest.
Must Wear Swimsuits.
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TICKET, ON SALI
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POODLE Groomln, Salon - Pup·
pl.s, br•• dlng .ervlce. boardlnR.
Cirri. Ann Kennel •. 351·5341. 4·3
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Showings at 7 and 9 p .m. Tic- RIDERS to Boslon .nd retur n.
kets: 80 cents .
March 2. to AprU 4. Call S51·
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"'ClIVE'"
341C AM·FM 75 watts ru ed )
KENWOOD TK-40 AM-FM 50 watts (used)

Cost
$220

Now
1149

190

SANSUI 1000 A AM-FM 65 watts (used )
SHERWOOD S·8500 FM 100 watts IDemo)
MARANTZ 27 AM-fM In Walnut (new)

S27S

$109
$149
$249
$299
$209
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3 1 $10
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Ilion iB 50 cent. for adult~ and
010(11: II'IU( ... LE - Ilhar, ~.III~' IW.
25 centl 10, cnlldfen.
bedrpom IParllll,"t. 'SI-"'L

N, Tickets RequlnHI

to

rift

Word

lege

Sunday, MCirch 21.t, 8:00 p.m.
Macbrid. Auditorium

Ilion

I

I

HELP WANTED

full time b.bytfltln • . Its7 CADILLAC h.... - G••
"'rea. Call 3l1-41ttS.
oondltlon.
ttru. """'!i COIlALVILI& nlIbtelub . .ecII tulI
H aornln,L
I..
tim. Uld part time __ \&II .tlt.
c=:--::-__- - - - - - . . . . ; .
,... ud perl ttm. butudus for
DI"END.... u: el\Jld ear. III 1117
".. Du,oul. "1-4113 or "1·2%53.
hom.. ...... 1 to 5 ..deolll.. 118'1 rAlllLANB OTA - " ••.,
S.u
flne.d . play , .rd. I open. I!~rin., dIJe !trail... ..., ~Ufa·
Inw. Re!or.n~.I. Rerin. Rl,h .ua. lla. '51·7",.
10M N'EED IfULTt·LITII ,pertlor wlth
r.d! tI poilU tlf .dvle, I"d / 1'1'
m-4OtC.
HO Itst FORD ..... '"'~ _ ct ..". ~.I, . N, ' " hill Ih. "eJ'el II
CONCERNED ehlld UNt In 81,
fnO . 3J!·T....ru, " , . .. loll "om"IIII• . Call "'47..
HI
hom.. F.need nrd. II1·n...
IIALL AD _ aI, ,.,. PerI.full
..
IS
IMI
'MPIIU-4L
Nt"
..
___________
0'....
"I'
!til• . Cell lININ.
WILL DO
TOWll~rt'l

INTIItNATIONAL LAW,",
sSe I WI'"
The Iowa Society pf Jl'lternationMlnlml/m ... 10 WDrei.
al Law will hold • sYmposl\Jm

CNPA Dance Ensemble
Center for New MUSIC•

hinglon, D.C.

01

Student

an.

ARTS

W up the heatgovernmeljl

'c

?efense

at 7 tonight in Pilillips
I
Th
'1\ b

MOVEMENT
and
MUSIC
WORKSHOP

f

cy."

STUDENT LOANS
National.

.Ul~S·DOMISTtC

CHILD CAU

Want Ad Rates

AudItor· Loan al!Phcations for the .1971-72
DIY .......... 15c
h
academIC year must be fIled by
J
~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iillimi·iiierieiwil~~e~n~0~c~8~rll~e~
. April IS. Application blanks Two Dey • ......... lk
~
may bt picked up in the Finan· Throe DIY' ....... toe
clal Aids Office at 1011 Old Dental Bulldln,.
Pllv. DIY' ..•..... Dc
•
DIY, ..... , ... 2tc

ously , the fedsed a resolu·
he Rev . Philip
codefendants,
ing to kidnap
ser Henry Kis·

S "00 threat

* * •

The department of German
will show the film "Frledrlch
Schiller-triumph Einea Genle8"

,. •

as

I.§§§

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan
Communications Center

353-6201

$104

~I"

16-THI DAILY lOWAN-I.wI City, I•.-Pri., Mar. 1f,

un

r

L
ger,

wat
,

thro
and

palii
M:
chile

rachel, rachel

iowa student films

.rediscovering

free 2:00 wednesday, march 24

free - sunday, march 21

•
american

stud,nt photograpy exhibit

Special invited guests:

3rd floor· main floor - imu
I

* minor white - photo-poet

. . . . . . .~ * stewart stern - screenwriter •

national award-winning
student films

rediscovering

7:00 and 9:00 wednesday, march 24

•
american

author rachel, rachel
'It

ph~tography

center for the new performing arts

tom dewitt - experimental filmmake,
* van deren coke - coke collection -

free • showings 2:00-11:00

museum of art

monday, march 22

an exposure to

I

individual student screenings

films, photography,

lower level • river city

and ~opl.e .

.all we.k long

american poetry • documentary
completed for net-tv
free • 7:00 tuesday, march 23
flesh • warhol production
7:00 and 9:00 • thursday, march 2S

for more information, program-schedule - refocus Information desk
I

third floor - Iowa memorial union
~

.

